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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DA VlD SCHWARTZ 

He Changed 
His Name 

Jake was every bit of thirty-five 
when he came to America. And he 
brought with him a wife and three 
children. Now, you can imagine 
when a man comes to a new land at 
that age and has to hustle for himselI 
and family, he has a great deal of 
hustling to do. 

It stands to reason that Jake 
couldn't go in much for education, 
although he would have liked to. 
Many times, he though of enrolling 
in the night school, but you know 
how it is, when you come home tired 
from a day in the factory. 

His dreams of education were never 
realized. In fact, he never even 
learned to sign his name. But J1is 
economic dreams bore better fruit. He 
progressed from a factory band to 
foreman of a factory, and then he 
opened a little factory of his own. 
And pretty soon Jake had a big fac
tory. 

Fifteen years of hard work and 
Jake was a rich man. But the hard 
work told on him. His face was 
deeply lined, his hair prematurely 
bleached. One day he came in to his 
bank on some business, and the teller 
was struck by the signs of physical 
deterioration which he noted in Jake. 

"Mr. Cohen," he saili, "you . look 
worn out. Why don't you take a rest. 
A vacation will make a new man of 
you. After so many years of hard 
work, you are entitled to a vacation. 
Besides, you are ~ rich man now and 
can easily afford it." 

"Yes, maybe you are right," replied 
Jake. "I don't feel so good. Yes, 
maybe a vacation would do me some 
good. Will you make out a check for 
me payable to myself for $1000 and 
I'll sign it. That ought to be enough 
for a little trip to the Catskills." 

rve told you before that Jake had 
never learned to write. Re always 
got somebody to write the checks for 
him, and he used a cross mark for his 
signature. 

So the teller made out the vacation
check, and Jake signed it and banded 
it back to be cash.ed. 

The teller looked at it. "But, Mr. 
Cohen your signature was always a 
cross mark, and now you sign it with 
a circle." 

"Yes, yes, I know," replied Jake. 
- "It's true my signature was always 
a cross mark, but since I've got rich, 
fve changed my name." 

He ,.Wanted 
a Ticket 

The preceding story is one of Harry 
Schneiderman (American Jewish 
Committee) vintage. If you like it, 
tell me; if you don't like it, tell Mr. 
Schneiderman. 

And here is another from the same 
source. This other deals with a man 
who wanted to go to Philadelphia. The 
man's name, strange to say, was the 
same as before, Jake. I don't know 
whether he was a relative or not of 
the first Jake. In fact, I know very 
little about him, except that he 
wanted to go to Philadelphia. · 

The first thing that one must do 
who wants to go to Philadelphia is 
to buy a ticket, and Jake accordingly 
proceeded to the Pennsylvania station 
and approached the ticket window. 

"How much is a ticket to Philadel
phia?" asked Jake. 

"Three dollars and twenty- four 
cents," replied the ticket agent. 

"I'll give you a dollar and a hall," 
rer.lied Jake. 

'Aw, yeh!" replied the agent con
temptuously and put back the ticket. 

"I'll tell you what I'll do," resumed 
Jake, beaming, "I'll give you two dol
lars." 

The agent snarled. "Thnt ticket is 
$3.24. You'll ~ay that amount or you 
get no ticket.' 

"Listen, Mr. Railroad," said Jake, 
"you're a business man and I'm a 
business man. You want $3.24 and I 
have offered you $2. Now, I'll make 
a pn.position. I'll split the difference 
and give you ~2.62." 

Murder beamed from the ticket 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Unique Jewish Personalities 
An Interview With Konrad Bercovici ' 

By MICHEL KRAIKE 

It would be a poor jest, indeed, to 
interview Konrad Bercovici on unique 
Jewish personalities he has known, 
without an introductory note about 

CONFERENCE TO BE 
HELD DEC. 6 TO AID 

EUROPEAN JEWRY 

Judge Jacpb Panken to De cribe 
Polish - J~vi h Situalion; Meeting 

WitJ Take Place at Biltmore 

A confer nee of all J ewjsh organi
zations in th city will be held on 

JUDGE JACOB PANKEN 
Guest Speaker 

Sunday evening, Dec. 6, al eight 
o'clock, in the foyer of the Provi
dence Biltmore Hotel for the purpose 
of discussing ways and means to 
aid the European Jews in establish
ing their economic status. Judge Ja
cob Panken, known throughout this 
country for his oratorical ability and 
who has just recentlv returned from 
a trip to Poland, is making a special 
trip from New York to address this 
conference. In conjunction with this 
meeting, the local committee has 
issued the folJowing call: 

"The past year has not shown any 
improvement in the economic condi
tions of the masses of Jews in East
ern Europe. Discrimination is still 
being practiced against them, and to
gether with the extremely poor eco
nomic conditions prevailing abroad, 
under which the Jews are suffering 
more than any one else, their plight 
has become nearly unbearable. 

"The People's Tool Committee has 
taken on itself the task to bring back 
our unfortunate Jewish brothers to an 
economic basis where they can take 
care of themselves. Its purpose is to 
provide them with tools, machinery 
and farm implements, so that they can 
become producers, providing for their 
own needs and the needs of other 
Jews, or engage in farming for which 
products there is an assured outlet at 
all times. 

"Fer the past years our Providence 
people have generously supported our 
aim, and we hope that we may con
tinue to have their support. We 
know, that regardless of the-hardship 
which the present condition has in
flicted on ourselves, we will not per
mit our people abroad to lose all hope 
for better times and so our work must 
continue this year." 

The committee in charge consists of 
the following: 

Chairman, James Goldman; Vice 
Chairmen, Dr. Hie Berger, Benjamin 
Kane; Campaign Chairman, Arno 
Wrazlowsky; M. Beeber, Treasurer; 
Secretary, Harry S. Beck; Recording 
Secretary, Harry Finberg; A<;lvisory 
Committee, A. Boyman (chairman) , 
Henry Burt, J. B. Rott.enberg, I. M. 
Roberts, Peretz Fine, Mrs. Gussie 
Nelson, Jack Pavlow, I. Rottenberg. 

Executive Committee, David Kel
man, Harry Abrams, Mrs. Samuel 
Korb, Arthur Korman, Abraham 
Maklar, Benjamin Mandell, Mrs. Ben
jamin Mandell, Louis Pollock, Mrs. 

(Continued on Page 10) 

the author renown d for his gypsy 
tales. Bercovici is one of the worJd's 
foremost itinerants, and he finds an 
open door at royal palaces, peasant 
abodes and artist-quarter a Ji 
Often categorized as a gypsy and a 
Roumanian by birth, by manner of 
living French, he lacks non of the 
peculiar racial prid so charact ri lie 
of lhe J ew. One he aH nded a pa-rty 
in Harlem to which color d ciely 
had be n invited. l of the ne
gro s, unaware tha t he was J wuh, 
voiced anti-Semitic f •lin~s unr -
strain dly, but h ajd n thing j l 
then. How v r, at lh I f lb 
party, wh •n aIJ wer ~• ·d to in
scribe their aulogr ... phs Ill a journal. 
he ca lml y trac d out hi nnm in lf -
brajc li;t ·r · ! 

W snl talking in Lhr lobby of 
Alg nquin, t..h fa nt<· r1 n-h 
haunt of ·w York ' li~en,LI 13, rco-
vici's swarthy, h av d -m 
was 1lluminal d by th~ ·JlJlud<' th · I 
om s during pl ·w urabl · r 

tion. Ll.!ar1mg chm un Lh• 
of hi s ~n , h • id 

" If ev r yo u ar wlthl/\ a 
journ y of Vienn~. ,ro ul f ·our 
w ay to v is.it th d, ddy of nil th • 
p ychoanolysts, Sigmund Fr11ud Ht r 
u. a po •l-bul on who do 't ex-
press his ~piritual ex ri.,n i 
iambics. H is a g ntl • u l who 
knows that life its lf is th<> upr m 
po m, and has tri d to fashi on hi 
own as bf:autiiuJl y ru; he ould. H · 
is a d , Llghllul sto ry •II ·r, and ovm 
th sort of wit which could only bf: 
inherit.ed from anc tors ad :pl r..t 
splitting th casuistical hrurb of Tal
mud. He shar t.rus cf:nLury qual
ly with Einstein, in the judgmcnL of 
scientists and savants; but don't i.mag
ine he sits around eternally tudying 
the complexes of those about him. Not 
at all. He will weloome you far 
more eagerly if you are not a 'case' 
than if you are. I remember the fi 
time I came to see him. He hook 
my hand cordially and sa id: 

" 'I am very happy to see you, very 
happy. It is rarely that people com e 
to me who don't r ally need m e.' 

" 'lt seems, Herr Freud,' I an
swered, 'that you are in need of me, 
for you apparently have a complex 
about complexes.' 

"Freud proved a simple but royal 
host at table. He laughed and sang 
without restraint, told excruciatingly 
funny jokes-the risque ones with a 
sly twinkle in bis eye. It took but a 
few minutes for him to make me for
get his fonn_jdable reputation-and to 
impress upon my mind indelibly his 
charming personality." 

For a few minutes Bercovici sat 
silent, ruminating in his mind as if 
bestirring long-stilled memories. Then 
he asked to be allowed to speak of 
one who was gone, of Israel Zangwill, 
a man he had met in several coun
tries but who had impressed him the 
most in New York where the un
usual strangeness of his face had 
made Bercovici think of an arrogant 
Quasimodo, rasping and impatient. 

One midnight in London, after an 
unusual nocturnal adventure, Berco
vici walked the streets in that lassi
tude which generally follows exces
sive excitement. In the Temple 
Quarter he came, by some strange 
coincidence or mysterious will, upon 
a door with the name of Zangwill on 
a little brass plate. A moment later 
Zangwill appeared on the doorsteps. 
lt seemed pre-arranged. 

"It's curious . . . very curious, 
but I have just been thinking of 
America .. . about New York," he 
said, after they had greeted one an
other. "And you were in a throng 
of people who appeared before me. I 
saw you as distinctly as I see you 
now. Indeed, it seems like a contin
uation of my wool-gathering." And 
he grasped Bercovici by the shoul
ders warmly-perhaps to convince 
himself he stood there in the flesh. 

They traversed the Quart-er, Zang
will's voice mellow and warm. He 
had been working late that night. He 
wanted to take his unexpected guest 
to Soho . . . "as good as the Latin 
Quarter; the Latin Quarter of Lon
don. And have you seen the two to
tems: God and Magog, the mascots 
of London?" 

But a rain began to fall. They 
parted company. 

"A strange genius," murmured Ber-

(Continued on Page 10) 

Te,nple Emanu-El to Hold 
6th Annual Jeivish Youth 

Conference Dec. 11 and 18 

Prof. Bru 
Th 

urr_ l b PrincipaJ ' p ~ak r D ·c. 11 · 
me Thi. Y t>ar ' J<>wil h Y uth [n 

a ron-J wi! h World' 

F'or ix h c:c , 
. · will 

two 
11 lh 
.Hn 

PROFESS R BRUCE CURRY 
Gu mbcr 11 

nouncc..-s ili.it th th m of thi y .. r'a 
oon!erence will be., "J wish Youth I.n 
a Non-Jewish World," &.nd i to be 
a dl.scu.6.Sion o f J wish and Christ..ian 
r la tion hJps in so fa..r as th y aff 
young people- in col lege, in bU5in 
in th prof, ions and in iaJ Hfe. 
This is th fir t tune that · &'Ob-
ject oi race re1ahonship i being du
cussed by y ung J>E'Ople. 

The principal SJ)€,aker at the first 
service on Friday evening, Dec. 11th, 
wi!I be Professor Bruce Curry of the 
Union TheolDgjcal S •minary of New 
York. Professor Curry is intemation
alJy known for his work with students 
and young people. He is the author 
of the volwne, "Facing Student 
Problems" and is a contributor to many 
liberal magazines. lie bas addressed 
students and you th conferences in 
nearly every state of the Union and 
in Canada. It is most appropriate and 

MARSHALL!\IE\IORIAL 
CORNERSTO E TO BE 
LAID AT SYRACUSE 

Prominent Civic and Educational 
Leaders Will Attend the 0 ni-

ver ity Ceremonies 

Syracuse, Dec. 4 - (JTA ) - Cere
monies marking the laying of the cor
nerstone of the new forestry building 
at Syracuse University, to be known 
as the Louis Marshall Memorial. will 
take place here this afternoon. 

The ceremony will be attended by 
the entire student body of the College 
oE Forestry, the deans of the univer
sity, and many prominent local civic 
and educational leaders. 

The Louis Marshall Memorial, 
erected at a cost of $600,000 in mem
ory of the distinguished Jewish lead
er, a native of Syracuse, was made 
possible through the efforts of the 
State Legislature and Governor 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. The building 
will supply facilities for the science 
department, laboratory, class room 
and library. It will be completed and 
ready for occupancy by the beginning 
of the next college year. 

The event will also mark the twen
tieth anniversary of the College of 
Forestry at Syracuse University. The 
ceremony will be opened with an in
vocation, followed by addresses by 
Frank P. Graves, State Commissioner 
of Education; Chancellor Charles W. 
Flint and Hugh P . Baker, Dean of 
the College of Forestry. 
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ony of the youth a,ro1.1ps in th•· r1 ly 
and many of th · J :Wi5h Lu(!, nl 
bodw of lc,c.. l and n ·arby colfr.i;t 
Thl: £ llowin~ orsan.i.z:.lioM r par
llcip, uni,: : Provid< nc , Junior Hndf,x-
sah. Paw uck t Junior Ha -

rm ·diau:: Miriam H o i a-
n, Y. W. H. A.., Senlo of 

·wuh CommWllty C ·nter, r.,f 
•brnk Cornrad1;:sh.ip and lnvitatiorui 

re bt:.ing issue<l Lh • J •wi u-
·tll bodies of Brown Un ly, 

P mbroke Coll , Rhod d 
St..,t{; Coll ·g vid nee Colh,ge, 
Rho~ land CoJ · of Education. 
Rhtide I J:;nd Schoo of Design. A~ 
co-opernti.ng in th.15 Youlh Conf ren 
JS Mr K. Brooke And rson, th "Y" 
secr tary at Brown Uni · ty 

The following com.mil c,r • as-
s ing i11 this year's co nee: 
c ption Committ •, Euni old.smith 
&nd 1ra. Abraham Blackman, Chair
m n ; Marion Soforenko. Florence 
Z tlin, Ewth Woolf, Blanche Steiner, 
~am Goldsmith, Sylvia Cohen, Sel

ma Zisqu.it, Francis Goldstein, Cla.u-e 
Rei.2en, Ruth Abedon ; lnvitaUons 
Committee, Zelda FtSh r, Chairman; 
Gladys farcus, Evelyn Horn cin, 
Sadie Gilson, Gertrude Samdperil, 

athan Samdperil, Alfred Joslin; 
Ushers Committee, Mr. Sydney Fish.
er , Mr. Howard Sydney. 

A cordial invitation is extend,;-d to 
everyone in the comm.unity. 

----10---

JUSTICE BRANDEIS 
CONGRATULATED BY 
PRESIDENT MASARYK 

Receives Message on Seventy-fifth 
Birthday from Czeclw

Slovakian Leader 

Prague, Dec. 4-(JTA)-The Presi
dent of the Czecho-Slovakian Repub
lic, T. G. Masaryk, has sent a mes
sage of felicitation to Justice Louis 
D. Brandeis on the attainment of his 
i5th birthday. 

President Masaryk declared : "I re
member with great pleasure our per
sonal intercourse during my stay in 
W ashlngton in 1918 and send you my 
hearty oongratulations and best wish
es at this, your birthday." 

-----101----
90,000 MARKS ABE STOLEN 

FROM DRESDEN KEBIT.LAH 

Dresden, Dec. 4-(JTA)-Ninety 
thousand marks have been tolen from 
the Dresden Kehillah, by two Chris
tian employes who disappeared, it 
was disclosed recently. 

When the discovery of the theft was 
made, the President of the Kehillah, 
Salinger, resigned. 
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Jewish Center to Present Internationally Known Speakers and Musicians ZIONIST EXECUTIVE REQUESTS 
EUMANN TO REMAIN IN U. _ 

London, Dec. 4-(JTA)-Emanuel 
Neumann, American members of the 
World Zionist Executive, is requested 
by the World Executive to remain in 
the United States until he concludes 
the importanl Palestine work in 
which he is now engaged, in accord
ance with a resolution unanimously 
adopted. 

Thomas F. Crosby Jr. Isaac Don Levine Louis Untermeyer Rabbi Harry Levi Max Eastman Russian Pro-Art Balalaika Orchestra 

The resolution praises "the valuabl 
political and organizational work and 
achievements of Mr. Neumann in the 
United Slates in the last f w months.'' 

Professor Thomas F . Crosby, Jr., of 
Brown University will open the ·Jew
ish Center Lecture and Concert 
Course on Sunday evening, Dec. 6th, 
at the Center. He will give a dra
matic reading, "U I Were King." 

Five other numbers in the course 
follow, including a lecture on Russia 
by Isaac Don Levine, Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 27th. Mr. Levine is the 
author -Of the book "Stalin" that 
caused a furore when it was pub
lished recently. Louis Untermeyer 
will lecture on "The Glory of the 
Common Place," Sunday evening, Jan. 
17th. Mr. Untermeyer, who is wide
ly known as a poet, will accompany 
his talk by his own poetry readings. 

Rabbi Harry Levi of Temple lsraeI: 
Boston will be the fourth number in 
the course, Sunday evening, Feb. 14th, 
on "Intermarriage, Why? Why Not?" 
Rabbi Levi is heard by thousands 
every Sunday at his own Temple in 
Boston and by millions over the i:adio. 

Max Eastman, author and psychol
ogist, comes next with a discourse, 
"On the Future of Liberalism." Sun
day evening, March 6th. The closing 
number on the course will be given 
by the Russian Pro-Art Balalaika 
Orchestra composed of 14 persons, 
Sunday evening, April 3rd. This pro
gram will be given at the Plantations 
Auditorium with the others taking 
place at the Center, 65 Benefit streel 

In addition to the general member
ship of the Center the public is also 
invited to attend. To cover the ex
pense of this activity, a nominal 
charge will be made. A committee, 
headed by Samuel H . Workman, and 
assisted by Milton C. Sapinsley. Ar
thur J . Levy and Jacob I. Cohen, Ex
ecutive Director of the Center, is in 
charge of the course. In order to 
arouse more interest in this educa
tional event ·a committee of women to 
sponsor the evenl has been organ
ized, headed by Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer. 
The committee set for it.self a goal or 

Jewish · Family 
Society 

Welfare 
Holds Meeting 

The Board of Directors of the Jew- 1 Numerous import.ant matters of 
ish Family Welfare Society held its business wer pr senled. A comple l 
regular bi-monthly meeting last Mon- report was given or lhe activities of 
day evening, Nov. 30th, in the Com- the clothing committee of which Mrs. 
munity Fund Building at 100 North Edward Finberg is chairman. Mrs. 
Main street. The office of the so- Finberg report d that she is daily 1:n
ciety is also located in this building, I countering poor families who ar in 
having recently moved to the third ' need oi clothing a ista nc1:: and h r 
floor ~nee three additiona.1 stories J committee .is pe1 forming a 1' •al · r
have been completed in the Commun- I vice in these days of depressi n in 
ity Fund Building. providing cloth inu for these iamili.:s. 

To Our Jeivish Friends 
and Patrons • 

Your Good Will and Ou,· Reputation 
Are our two most valuable assets. To retain both, 

we buy only the very choicest of food , train our em
ploye'es to give you efficient, courteous service, and strive 
to make our atmosphere as cheerful as you would wish it. 

Come in and look over our menu. You will marvel at 
the variety of tasty, well prepared dishes offe red you daily , 
and at the outstanding specials. 

Come in and inspect our new · banquet room 
and dance_ hall, beautifully decorated, and with a seating 
capacity of over three hundred. Our new addition is avail
able for banquets, weddings, and dinner parties at very 
reasonable rates. It will be worth your while to inspect 
our banquet hall, and plan your next party at Providence's 
Largest and Most Popular Restaurant. 

Follow the Crowd Who Knows to Your Restaurant 

NOW is the tim.e 
TO THINK ABOUT 

JOINING OUR 1932 

Christmas 
Club 

WE HA VE CLASSES TO SUIT ALL. 

Save 

Part 

of Your 

Earnings 

CLUB OPEN NOW. 
' 

LINCOLN TRUST 
COMPANY 

61 WEYBOSSET STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

• 

either securing 100 additional sub
scribers to the course or 100 new 
members. At a meeting of the com 
mittee, held last night, encouraging 
reports were made on the progress or 
this campaign. The drive for sub
scribers will continue until Dec. 15th. 
The following ~re members of the 
committee: 

Miss Matilda Goldblatt. Mrs. Jen
nie Goldsmith, Mrs.. Samuel Wacben
heimer, Mrs. Milton C. Sapinsley, Mrs. II 
Ha.rry R. Rosen. Mrs. Alfred Morse. I 
Mrs. Frank Markensohn, Mrs. Henry 
Ha~ nfeld, Mrs. David E. F e ldman, 
Mrs. Walter Adler, Mrs. D vid C. 
Ade lman, Miss Edith A. Greenstein, 
Miss Bess Waterman, Mn . Frank 
Goldman. Mr!!. Lou.is Kramer, Mr. 
Louis Hw-wit.7., Mrs. Saul Abrams, 
Mrs. Jacob Emslof, Miss Rose Singer, 
Miss Claire E . Gr enstem , M. Re
becca Knt.z, M ni. Benjamin S lk. Mi.sa 
Belle T t-mkin, Mr3. Mnx Tam pol, 
Mias Sa udi Silv ·rman nd M . 
Samuel Cha . 

The comm.Jtt e i t in M fin
berg lnclud Mrs. J ack Dav· . Mrs. 
Moses · tein, M . Lou6 Gold ·n
bcrg, M . Harry Cuny Md 
& n. 

R port.s w r • o1 l (l g1 v n y th · 
nominating commitl•· · of which J cob 
1. Cohen is ch..rinna n, a i l •cl by Mr ... 
Mo E1~t 1n, Dr. J c.1m1. C. Kra -
noff, Mr:;. Lou1 Goldr•n~11~ .. wd J 04., l 
J . Pin , tlnd by th m rnbc hip 
commi lt • 1Jf which braham H 
Bla kman i chamrwn, 11 ' ·d by J u-
cob L Coh n ond J o,•! J . P1ncu. 

M . J osol wit/~ Lhe £x.ecut1v • Di-
r ctor, announc •d th re ·tc1 L of " ~,ft 
of 28, which has b<, cn n t l<> thl' 
organization by Lhe Tempi• B.:th-1 -
r a!!I J uniors. Thi · money Yr ac
cumulated &1 a soci.tl fund, but 111 
vit-w of th , pr •s nl depr . ion, th,, 
or~an1zalton bah fon,goru,: p.,nrun~ 
the mon y on I m mbt, and h:1 
contribut d it t<, a much n1.>~ ,d 
caus1- Th • gen ,n,J ,nt1mc,n t of th,: 
board was hat the Tempi 8Nh- -
ra I Junior ar l b · highly com
mended for their altru.i tic spirit. 

Th p nt officers of th1: Jewi 
Fami ly W lfare Society &re a:, tol
lows: Arlhu.r J . Levy, Pr~1dent, . 
s,fos s Ein::,tem First Vice Pr ·1dent, I 
Henry Hassenfeld. &:cond Vice Pre i
den t ; Dr. J oseph Smich Secretary , 
Abraham H. Blackman, Treasurer. 

The Board of Dire tors compnses: 
Alter 8 ym,m, J acob I. Cohe-n. Irs. 
Alfred Fain, Mrs. Edward flnberg, 
Mrs. Louis Goldenberg, Max L Grant, 
Isadore Horenstein. Harry Loeb J a- I 
cobs, Dr. J ames C. Krasnoff, Mrs. Kopel 
1Yiayberg, Prof. Harry E. Miller, Mrs. 
Kramer Phillips, Joe l J . P incus, Mrs. 
Jacob Ponce, Mrs. Ephraim Rosen, 
Mrs. William Schloss, Mrs. Louis 
Smira, Mrs. Harry Wachenheimer, Dr. 
J oseph B. Webber. 

WOONSOCKET ii 
FORMAL BALL FOR B' 'AI B'RITR 

HEL~ 

The beautiful ball room of the 
Hotel Blackstone was the scene of 
an enjoyable party held recently, the 
occasion being the first formal ball of 
the Woonsocket Lodge, Order of 
B'nai B' rith . 

Dancing was in order from 9 to 1 
o'clock to music furnished by Bob 
McDonald's orchestra. Favors were 
distributed to the guests, among 
whom were persons from Providence, 
Boston and other nearby cities. Re
freshments were served ::it intexmis
sion. 

'I'pe committee on arrangements in
cluded Abraham Goldstein, Dr. 
Henry Helfand, A. A. Levein, 
Samuel J. Medoff. Jacob Russian, 
Benjamin Falk. Samuel H. Brenner, 
Maurice Russian.. Morris Yaraus, 
Coleman Falk and Benjamin Mack
taz. 

ABRAHAM TULIN GUEST 
SPEAKER AT SYNAGOGUE 

"The Jewish Horizon" was the sub
ject of an address given by Abraham 
Tulin, widely known New York law
yer and prominent Zionist leader, in 
the Congregation B'nai Israel Syna
gogue last Friday. 

A spirited discussion took- place in 
the Vestry after the services, when 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman of Provi
dence described conditions of the 
Jews in Russia. Arthur I. Dannan, 
President · of the Congregation B'nai 
Israel, introduced the speaker and 
conducted the discussion. 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO ATTEND 

A SPEClAL SHOWING OF 

THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX 
T/11» Great Ameri an Valut> For 1932" 

THESE DIST1NCTIV E M STERPIECES OF 

UTOMOBILE CRAFT M N HlP ARE N W 

ON DI PLAY IN OUR H WR M 

BENNETT CHEVROLET COMPANY 
776 EL :t:WOOO A VE .t: 

P£N £V£NIN 'S 

u co 
MEMBE; 

IEW Y RK ST CK EX 'HAN 'E: 
80 TO STOCK EXCHAN'E 

~O H SPfT L TR 'T BUILDIN ', PROV(DENCE, R. I. 
TELE.l-'HONE PLANTATL NS 000 

'TADfUM BUILDING , WOO SO KET, R L 
TELEPHONE W00 SOCKET 44 l 

COi SERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNT OLICITED 

PRIVATE WlRE CO NECTIO S TO A.LL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Providence 
W oon.,ocket 

Portland 
Lewistoo 

Bang r 
Augusta 

~:.=============================i'~ 

A Very Recent 
Newspaper Headline 

SELLS BAG OF RAGS 
W·ITH SAVINGS IN IT 

Keeping savings in a rag hag 
is a dangerous method of 
guarding money. It would 
seem that there is much 
to be said for the Old
Fashioned Savings Account.· 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
-n:u M.,., n..,,. SI S0.000.000 Mnnl>cr o{ Falcol Raaw S-

five Providence Office&-Branchcs in 
E. PROVIDENCE PA WTIJCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRJSTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAG W ARllEN WICKFORD 
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"THERE CAN BE 

NO COMPROMISE 

WITH QUALITY" 

INVESTIGATE THESE 

AND OTHER VALUES 1 

NOT LISTED HERE 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

CASH CLEARANCE SALE 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 

VALUES and savings in keeping with today's trends are offered on wearables of 
maintained Langrock quality. The reductions are taken from previously revised 

prices--comparison with last year's prices for similar qualities will prove even greater 
savings and surely sound reason for replacing or replenishing on e's wardr obe now, se
cure in the knowledge of having obtained the highest degree of value at the lowe t 
possible prices. 

Overcoat5 
Were $65 

NOW -

Were $75 

NOW -

Langrock Overcoats were 
never offered at such 

savings 

Custom Suits 
now as 
low as 
$61.50 

SUITS 
Were $50 

NOW -
Were $55 

NOW -
Were $60 
NOW -
Were $65 
NOW -

~37.50 
~42.50 
_$_47.50 
_$53.50 

CAMEL HA.IR COATS 
GREATLY REDlJCED 

Chesterfields 
FULL SILK LINED 

Were $55 .. 47.50 NOW -

We.re $65 .53~50 NOW -

$75 to $85 ~61.50 NOW· 

$75 F uJI Dr 
Suit , $61.50 
65 Tuxedos 

$61.50 

I 

Imported Furnishings for Xmas Gifts 

Pajamas 
MIDDY or COAT STYLE 
Were $3.00 $} 95 
NOW • • - - • 

FANCY 
Were $3.50-$4 $2 45 
NOW - • - - • 

INCLUDING 
SILK IMPORTS 

Were $6.50 $4 95 
NOW - - • • • 

Neckivear 
SMART PATIERNS 

Were $1.50 $ 95 
NOW - - • 

SILK IMPORTS 
Were $2.00 $1 3 5 
NOW - - - • • 
FINE IMPORTATIONS 

Were $2.50-$3 'l 95 
NOW - - - - • 

Half Hose 
FINE QUALITY 

Were$1.50 l 95 
NOW - - - - • 

CLOX HOSE 
Were $2.00 '1.3· 5 
NOW - - - -

IMPORTATIONS 
Were $3.00 $1 9 5 
NOW - - - - • 

- - --SHIRTS----
FAMOUS 

"RUBE" POLOS 

Were $3.00 $2 15 
NOW • - - - • 

SMART 
FANCY SHIRTS 

Were $3-$3.50 

NOW - - - . 

GOLF HOSE GLOVES ROBES 
FINE QUALITY 

Were $3.00 $1' 95 
NOW - - - - • 

SCOTCH IMPORTS 
Were $5.00 $3 95 
NOW - - - • • 

IMPORTATIONS 
Were $7.50-$8 $5 95 
NOW - - - • • 

MOCHA and PIGSKIN 
Were $5.00 $,3 .. 45 
NOW • - - -

FUR LINED GLOVES 
Were $6.50 $4.95 
NOW - - - -

These Glove Va]ues 
Are Exceptional 

GIFT SPECIALS 25% OFF . 

IMPORTED FLANNELS 
Were $12.50-$15 $7 50 
No,v . - - - • 
FLANNELS and SILKS 

Were $20.00 $15 00 
NOW - • - - • 

lmported Silk Gowns 
Greatly Reduced 

" LIFE-LONG" 
ENGLISH 

LUGGAGE 
25% OFF 

Military Brushes, Traveling Sets, Bill Folds, 
Tie Racks, Cigarette Cases, Collar Bags. 

ALL DRESS 

ACCESSORIES 

Lighters, Canes,. Toilet Cases 25% OFF 

Underwear T. A. D. Hats 
75c Shirts or Shorts - 55c 
$1.00 Fancy Shorts - - 75c 
$1.50 Fancy Shorts - $1.15 

Were $7.00 

NOW - -
Were $10.00 

NOW - • 

TH,t.Yr:R ✓T. AT .,l"PO~.,.-ORl:D ■ Y 
81!:NfVOLll!NT laA .... GROCt< PROVIOfNCf. R.I. 

AT BROWN CAMPU✓ 
LANGROCK SHOPS AT 

Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Brown, Wilijam~, Andover, Exeter, 
New York City, 49 Broadway 

$4.95 
$7.95 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SERVICES 

The regular Sabbath services took 
p lace F riday evening at 8:15. Can 
tor J oseph Schlossberg and full choir 
chanted the services. Rabbi Maurice 
M. M~re preached the sermon an 
the subject, "The Ligh t of the Me
norah." 

During the services, Rabbi Mazure 
dedicated the new Menorah, which he 
puTchased for the Temple and which 
was donated by Mr. and Mrs. Jonas 
Goldenberg in honor of the Bar- Mitz
vah of their son, Haro ld. 

Saturday morning services begin 
at 9:15. 

YOUNG IUDAEA NIGHT 

N xt Friday evenin~ Dec. 11, wiJJ 
be Young Judaea Night in the T m 
ple. All the Young Jud ean Clubs 
will attend services in a body. Rabbi 
Mazur will speak on ··To Miracle of 
Youth.'' 

CONGREG 110N L MU:TfNG 

Tu, quarterly 'onal rn t-
ing was h Id ntJy. Dr. 
lll Berger p G :<: t -
in~ w r · r c:c · from lulbbi Mu-
zurc, who ,cp hit gr •at · 
foc:t1on with int f h.a.rmon 
pr v jJi.ng ot lh T mpl 
b •tirty -opcr, 'on tu: is r 
from verybody. Rs 
highly mmcnd ·d th · 
work whJch h hos n do1 

Qm.in~ into t.Jw con~r •J,(;.i t 
r by 

vn mmi 
Mr. R · 1.1:i i,n 
m ,mlx hi m1tt.c p 
£or t.h • splendid work dotJ"li 1n 
procuring n · 

Mr l...Quia J inn of 
h · tl·.nlh onn m tt •, ri:-

porkd om th workJng <>ul 
with his r in 
th nt 1n t 

u th 
g11th<,:ring on th · or-
pniuatlon. 

Upon the or th . Ongref{ll lion-
aJ m Ung, M n'• Club of tbi: 
T<:mpk o_pt,nt-<I ita mi.aicaJ ,n •rt..tln
m ·nt .nd a i.a.l hour. 

Mr. ~jam.in PN: g11vL• v-
r<Al vio and h ., hearuly 

applaud audi . ~fr. h-
men d by t wdal com-
mi · b. 

A nominating commHt wu ap-
painted by th '11 Club to bring 
m a 11Jute of offi f.Qr th • i.ng 
year, which wfJJ vot.,d on al th 
n<:xt me •Ling. 

£NTLEM£N' NIGHT, DEiC. 7 

Plans for a Ge.ndem n's Night and 
Complim ntary Bridge, to be held on 
foruiay t:v ning at 8 o'clock, h.ave 

l>een oompJ ted by Mrs. Samuel 
Deutsch, cluurma.n. 

This bridge is frff to all men and 
women of the congregation. 

ner, Melvin Hoffman, Leonard Chus
mir, Martha Berstein, Arnold Gal
kin, Rochelle Sirota, Morton Hoffman 
Marion J agolinzer, David Bell Na: 
orru Ostrow, Morton Narva, Gerald 
J aco~ Philip Davis, Evelyn TaJan, 
Harvey Max, Harriet Krasner, Stan
ley Foster, Fanny Wrazlowsky Ben
jamin Pearlman, Ruth Green,

1 

Her
bert Galkin, Lillian Tichman, Mau
rice Lazarus, Gloria Ostrow, lrwln 
Galkin. Beulah Panzer, Kenn th 
SentJer, Harvey Salk, Joseph Chus
mir, George Goldman, Victor Wru
lowsky, Gerald Cohen, Stanley Smira, 
Walter Weisman, Julius Llcht, Louis 
Schwartz, Freda 8-0jar, Bernard 
FeinseJber, Roselyn ltoberts, Selma 
Bri: r , Leonard Cha t, Frances Sin
g r; song, by Regina Schlossberg, ac
companied by Frances Singer; piano 
nw;nber, by Betty ~Iden; violin solo, 
by Howard Ndson, accompanied by 
W It r N lson; recitati0.ll3 in H w 
by J r m Bri •r and Inn Horns •in 

At th on<.1usion the ex 're· ·s 
th Sist ·• hood will present th chil
d£' n with appropriate Chnnuknh 
gif 

f'R YER DO T.£0 

Al the UgR j n of th l th.it 

' 

, r" o f th co n d 
y pur prn 

lflg g ly 
•v1tl, in memory 
ytr vvilt, 50 books; 

·n'tlWl, 25 boo ·, Ir u-u 
in hooor o{ tht: runth birth-

UR r, l . , ·r, 10 
m .. I m ·m -
o ., it d.rrum., 

A. ur ,, l 

·r dnut:ht<-r, ld11 L,·vrn-

TIIE RA.BBi I 11fE MMUNfTY 

fti,bb1 M,,un Ma~ h.. 
mv11.i·d to ., lh Pro 

lt•r of · on T , 
8, t lh 1 ting. 

SJ TERIIOOD BOARD MEETS 

A ~iu m · ·tinf of the Si r-
hood -0! T mpJe Beth-ara · I Wh tu:ld 
on Moad.&y ev runs, Nov. 30th. 1n the 
V ,stry of th Temple. . Leo 
W Jn r- presided. ~port.a w re rt-n• 
der d by the chairmen of the vnrl
o~ -com.mitten. 

The Sisterhood of T mple &th-f -
ra I purchu,ed a m,e.morfa.l Lght 1n 
menw,ry of the late Ida Lc.-v I n$O 
which waa dedicated lut Friday nlght. 
Thu tribute w . g, ven her m c1ppn -
c-iatlon o1 be-r work u Pr-es1d,·nt o1 
tAf Slaterhood. 

BAR-l'tUTZV AB OF 
HAROLD GOLDENBERG 

Th · Bar-Milzvah of H.a.:rold Gol.den
r-ell(, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Jonu Gol
d~nberg, will take place Saturday 
morning, Dec. 12. Th.e servic oog.in 
.rt 9:lS. 

PROV. CH PTER OF RADA SAD JEWISH FAMILY WELFARE O-
TO MEET T THE TEMPLE CJETY fflA.NKS JUNIORS 

The Sisterhood of Temple &th-Is
rael will act as hostess to the Provi
dence Chapter of Radassah on Tues
day afternoon, Dec. 8th, at 2 o'clock.. 
Rabbi Mazure will address the m~t
"ing. The public is invited. 

CBANUKAJJ 

The Chanukah exercises and enter
tainment given under the auspices of 
the Religious School will take place 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 13, at 3 
o'clock. There will be- music, reci
tations in English and Hebrew, and a 
playlet. Cantor Joseph Schlossberg 
and the choir will render traditional 
hymns. Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure 
will speak on "How to Perpetuate the 
Spirit of the Maccabees." The fol
lowing pupils of the Religious School 
will take part: 

Robert Davis, Frances Golden, Mar
shall Edelston, Rose Salk, Irving 
Bernstein, Lucille Weiner, Richard 
Paster, Brina Ostrow, Ro1and Salk, 
Rita Marcuson, Herbert Cohen, Rob
ert Goldman, Evelyn Golin, Dorothy 
Klemer, Donald Paster , Janice Gert-

Th Jew:ish Family Welhre Society 
desires to express its since-re ap-pre-
cialion to the Temple Beth-Isra I 
Juniors for their genero ity in turning 
over to the organization their enLire 
social fund. Their spirit in Um action 
is highly commendable. 

---'□---
JEW WILL SUF'F ER AS LONG 

AS SITUATION IS lJNIMPROVED 

Paris, Dec. 4-(JTA)-Jews in Ger
many, suffer doubl y from the eco
nomic crisis, both as J ews and Ger
mans, stated George .Bernhard, editor
in-cbief of the "V.issisch.e Ze.itung" 
of Berlin. during his visit here. 

The Jews of Germ.any will continue 
to suffer even more seriously in the 
future from the growth of the Hitler 
movement, he said, if the general eco
nomic situation of the country does 
not improve .. 

The ignorant masses are seeking a 
target for their ire ajtainst the bur
dens of their position. and the Hitler
ltes are using the .Jews as the scape
goat for all the country's ills, Herr 
Bern.hard explained. 

·Do You Know 
Mow u, solv• tn• par~ing probJ..,. 
chrriog th•se clay, of holiday shop
ping crowds? Leav. )'OIIT car in 
your garag• •nd do y~r en.ands by 
telephoM. 

You hove probobty learnecl how. 
easy it is to do everyd•y errands 
by telephone. Now go one step 
further and do some of your 
Christmas shopping in the same 
effoTt:less woy. You'll be surprised 
to find how many standaTd articles 
can be ordered sat:isf actoTily with
out leaving your chair. 
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Jewish 
5692 

Calendar 
1931 

FIRST DAY CHANUKAH ...................... S TURDAY, DEC. 5 

5692 

ROSH ~HODESH TEBETH . ........ .......... . 
FAST OF TEBETH ................. . ... .... . 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT ....... ......... . 

19:12 

11 

20 
9 

ROSH CHODESH AD R . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . dO A Y, FEB S-
ROSH CHODESH VE A.DAR ... ....... . WEDNE D Y. ,rtARCH 9 
PURJM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ......... ....... TUE D Y, IA CH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NI .\~ .............. THt:R D.-\ Y . APRI 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... THli'R 0A Y. APRJL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THU DAY, • PRlL 2i 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR ... .. .. . ........ S.\TUP :\Y. MA 7 

(CAntilu,ed from Paa• 1) 

agent's eyes at this, as he slammed 
the curtain down the ticket window, 
bringing the conversation to an end. 

Jake looked and regarded the aJ -
front. "Anti-Semite," he mutteTed. as 
be lid away. 

Lewisohn's 
J\ew ovel 

When thls r ches the re.ader, the 
first · ue of the new Wise publica
tion-"Opi:n.ion~ -wm be OUL 

And you might try lo gu who i:s 
the lh•ing figure about hich Lad
wig Lewisohn h wo\·eo '"A Con -
temporary Legend." which the new 
ma~azine will feature. 

For tho e who are 001 good I 
gu~ ing, [11 let the seer t out. It ' 
none other than oar mutu I fri nd, 
Baron Hot vnny of Hun ary. 

Jet ish 
Journa.li r,1 

Th lif xpectartcy, an · 
ce man wool r ub n 

. 't it d to ~-
ring the , two of the 

iril of J ri 
•d out of I · . 
r J am · l 
·hoodtoa . . m 

fleld. in \ i "" 
II , J .,.. ou JJ it, not h r · 

. but inc our ,c .~ W 
What it b ·• I uod 

uit a hanc:bomf• um of fu 
en Ja l nod lh.- ·ditor 

· look i \ c; in 11lher .,.. 1,rd;, 
por1cnh I tn r 1,h,. 

11 .- uf 
• Ti,n,•, 

1d • ·d. eh ·r , ar ,t,m,, ,1 n th:.l 
int lo .i rn1dfdn:::: of lht• J ui h 

I juur dlb t 
)L·\\ i h R , \ ( -

LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUE D Y, .. 1 Y 2·1 
ROSH CHODESH Sf\ Ai, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t:. ':). Y, J • 5 

1 ne, \ \' II , , d 
• 1 pht'no I 

1ST D Y SHABUOTH ...................... FR D.\: J t: . :-E 10 im P it "" -
LC drn~ t ( r 

ROSH CHODESH TA. C\IUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . TL'E D.-\ ·. J LY 5 ,\ . . 
FAST OF TAl',!IltillZ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . n;::;p~o. Y JULY 21 
ROSH CHODE H AB . . . ..... . . . ......... \\ "£.) .:-=:SD. Y. G 3 
FAST OF AB ............................. r-n;R-D."Y·. LG 11 

h • in •r l 
,e • in 1pl1·t• 

1 ed th rih -
Ul'lt. Un< l 

ROSlj CHODESP. ELLUL . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. FR~D 

!=:==================== 111 e T al J..-,~d 
to Hirn ~elf 

" 0 IAl 'S WORK Did , u h ar Lh • on~ about :.i ,1r. 
old h ·rt! prun( at th r ·t nl Zio11 -Perhaps the mo t outstanding ingle piec of , ork bein I on\ ntion ': 

done in New York today is being don by the Federation fur rt ,., m that :'lk oldbere- uff r <I 1 
. . . . . fr m a irr al \\ akm, . H~ \\ - J-the Suppor of Jew h P hilanthropic Soc1et1e . \,\ ith all i great \:.I), t lkint? t him elf-and h <lido't 

ambitions for the betterment of human welfare throughout th ik il. 
1 

h" 
. . . . He " nl u, a doctor. \\ 10 ga, e lm I metropolis, many of , h1ch are dictated by prorrnnent and d1 -, ,ome •daii,· powdc .\Ir. ,oldb -r~ 

tineuished men it is not unknown nor to be wondered at that ook them. ut they e m<;d t'? pro- I 
o . . . . . duce no r uJts far a: h.c. ailment I much of the finest work m the F ederation 1.5 being done by 1 ,, concerned. . 

Be ncx l went to a ph,y 10-women. ,berapi t. who ga , e hiro hot baths 
The Federation has a special division devoted to the cam- ne aft r the other. R took more I 

baths in a we k than he u ·ed 10 take paign activities and contributions of women, which has this year ;
0 

a vear. He never " 0 clean 
raised ;i,621431. The work of these ·women shows a two hun- before-but he kept on la~og to I 
dred per cent. increase 
paign contributions thi 
The number of women 
was 350. 

·, un ell FinaJJ . be was advised to in donations over last ~ ear, 2450 cam- !!O to a O cbyco-analist, who tri d hi ' 
year as compared to 922 of last year. I bag of pharmacopeia on him. 

· · · · th ' He read off a list of words to )Ir. actrvely engaged m ra1smg e amount . Goldberg and told him to respond 

These facts and statistics give only one special instance of 
the importance of Jewish women in ' the efforts of our communi
ties throughout the country toward social impro ement. o one 
neglects to recognize and appreciate this work, frequently done 
without a thought of reward or commendation and yet many 
women who are not epgaged in such activities fail to realize 
what opportunities for doing good to themselves they are miss
ing. 

Every city has an unlimited field for woman's work. Gen
erally unimpeded by the press of business duties, women be
come the natural agents of charitable endeavors in their com
munities. Someone has to do the work of fostering social edu
cation religious schooling for children, and the business of keep
ing alive the spirit of the temple or the synagogue. Where 
women give generously of their time and their thought to these 
community activities, a new atmosphere is felt one of vitality 
and enthusiasm and excitement, one which makes enjoyable and 
progressive what might otherwise be dull and static. 

In our ovvn city, there is no woman with a moment of un
usP.d leisure who cannot find useful work to do. · The many 
hospitals, the Orphanage, the Home for the Aged, the Temples 
and Synagogues, the Community Center, all these have problems 
and projects which could use extra helping hands and ingenious 
minds. Workers as well as contributors of funds are needed in 
our community activities. Since this is true, ne Jewish woman 
should neglect the opportunity to do good deeds for her group, 
her neighborhood or her Temple. To sustain and revitalize so
ciety is part of woman's work; social betterment is a means to 
that end. 

immediately with the first thought 
;.hat came· to bis mind. 

"Women.' said the p chyro -analist. 
·•] like women. ,. replied !'\lr. Gold
berg. 

"E.at,., said tbe pschyco. "l like to 
eat," repJied Mr. Goldberg. And so 
it went on, doing him little good. Th_e 
more doctors he went to, the more 11 
was costing him, and the worry about 
the bills aggravated his nervous 
trouble, so he talked more to bimseli 
than before. 

Finally, he went back to the first 
doctor who told him plainly that 
nothing could be done for him. "But," 
he added, "what do you car~p
pose you do talk to yourseli-what of 
it?" 

"Yes. doctor," replied tr. Goldberg 
''bul you don't know what a 'nudn.ik' 
I am ... 

The Baruch 
Boom 

Bernard Baruch, a great figure in 
the Wilson administration, eems to 
be staging a political come-back. 

SeveraJ weeks ago, it was Baruch 
who was chosen to sponsor the Ritchie 
presidential boom. It is certain that 
if the Democrats win the next elec
tion, Baruch will come into his 
OV,'O. 

But strangest of all is the fact that 
even the Republicans seem to desire 
bis good will and counsel. 

Go ip has it tl1at twice in recent 
weeks has Hoover invited him to the 
White Bou e for con ultation. 

Baruch, it was once said by a lead
ing Washington newspaperman, has 
ho1>es of becoming the American 
Disraeli. 

Zionist News 
Malke for the Young Judaea.ns t be 
held on Dec. 23 Rabbi Lang. P i
dent of the National Young Judaea. 
wil l be the gue peaker. 

Jewish National Fund 
Flag Day, Sunday Dec. 6 

Plans for the J ewish ational Fund 
Flag Day, lO be held Sunday, Dec. 6, 
were discussed at a me-eting of the 
Zionist District of Providence he ld on 
Thursday night at the Providence 
Biltmore Hotel. J oseph Smith pre
side-cl. Charles Smith, Chairman of 
Keren K ey meth, macl an appeal to 
Providence Jewry to support th.is 
event and to receive the workers gen
erously. The following volunteered 
their services for Sunday: 

A nominating comnutte.: wa.; p
pointed with Robert Berstein, as 
chairman, assisted by Morris Shoham, 
Abe Heller, Mrs. Herman Swartz., 
Sonny Silv nnan and Bernard II. 
GoldDwsky, Chairman of the Mem
bership Comm1tt~. 

• 
---□1----

B JD TRIA 
FOR TH H REUGION 

V1enn , D c. (JTA - us -
tnan M.tru.ster of Fin d -
dined the requ st nna 
K ehillah thnt o uh the 

J acob Licht, Charles Temkin. Jo
seph Kerler, J -0seph Kushner, Mr. and 

rtrs. Morns Shoham., Robert Ber
cin, J acob S. Rabinowitz, M J o

seph Smith, .Mrs. Harry Jagolinz r 
and Mrs. Samu l lich... I.son. 

J~wish religion be 
19J2 budgel 

The Mlntstt:r ex · the 
go t!lrlt i uruib ""'"" .... " n w 

c:t 1 respons1b1L, hme 
ht: of th!! Cfl! . d c nd.i-
Uons improve, it will d r th 
matt.er. Robert Berstein, Samuel "cha J-

son, Dc m Berger and 1" Michal 
Smith, who atten d lhe re nt Z. 0 . 
A. Convention., ga • reports xpr -

-

MAX RMAN 
Fun · ctor mg t.h •ir vie of th pro dmp 
t ND NT' Sidney BalJon w pok.esm n for h 

·eUtmt ~1.1.lpm ol Youn~ Judae I~ tion f) h · 
Young Jucw a Con,.,en ion in Long e 

"Th J k r Branch, N J ., po , L in r n-
d •r •d by 1 Ro. t. , F nk l 6-JSO TR Licht nd !ii on Scrih Pr,t,.,rt 
& m i Ch;urrrum f M I v · 

E. 
GE 

• 

RAL 
1-IIPPEE & 

R~ 
. TREf~ 

RO l · E, R. C. 
f'I (). £ (~ ;\ . Pt:1·. '.l7 I - 11.Ul 

oo□ooaacacc□o□□o 

RIES Jrom REAL LI I:': 

They Decided on Old Colony for 

A Citizen's Fund for 
The Fireman's Fqmily 

A hero in a nearby city . . off duty 
the sound of bells . . the impulse to 

go, the instinct to he1p . . the forgetful
ness of self . . the plunge . . the tragedy. 

Public recognition voluntary sub-
scriptions . . a substantial fund . . the 
sober and unbiased thought of many able 
and responsible men on how to safeguard 
the sum and make it yield most. 

And a final conclusion to invest it in 
Old Colony Income Shares, with quarterly 
payments to be divided between the children 
until they came of age, and the principal 
then to be divided between the children 
and the widow. So it was settled. 

A wise decision. It holds a 
lesson for anyone who has a 
sum too precious to gamble with 
. . but whose need is too urgent 
to permit acceptance of anything 
less than rnaxim· 1m yield. 

OLD COLONY 
CO-OPERATIVE 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST .. PROVIDENCE 

Wll>NSOCICET ~ST WARWICK:· GREYS.ONE· PAWTUCKET 
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Joseph Smith to be. 
Speaker, Monday, at 

Jr. Hadassah Meeting 

Surprise Program to 
Feature Meeting of 

Beth-El Sisterhood - --
Mr. Joseph Smith, President of the I _The Sis_terhood of Te~ple Beth-El 

Zionist District of Providence, will will hold its regular mee~mg on Mon
be the guest speaker at the next day afternoon, Dec. 7th, m the Vestry 
meeting of the Providence Chapter of the Temple. . 

Mrs. Bert Bernhardt, m charge of 

JOSEPH SMITH 

,of Juruor Hadassah Lo be h Id on 
Mbnday night, Dec. 7, at eight o'clock 
at the Providence Bilt.mor Hote l. 

This meeting wil1 take U1e form of 
the annual Senior-Junior Gel-To
gether and an invitation i being ex
tended to the Senior Hadassah m m
bers to attend. 

Miss Rose Millman , accompan ied by 
Miss Rose R. Millman, will 1·ender a 
group of songs. 

---0---

Co_uncil of J ewi h 
W 01nen Chairmen Giv 

Inter ting R ports 

Chairmen of the Providence Sec
tion1 Council of Jewish~omen, met 
at the home of Mr . Louis I. Kramer, 
195 Elmgrove avenue, on Friday af
ternoon, Dec. 4th. Mrs. Kram r, the 
First Vice President of the Council, 
is director of the work of the variou s 
depa,·t:n~:-its. 

F or the Department of Education, 
Mrs. Morris Gershman reported the 
regular functioning of the three 
study groups,-Li terature, Peace and 
Parent-Educatjon. 

Mrs. E . . Gal'dner Jaoo.,bs, Chairman 
of the Parent-Education Group, an
nounced that the next meeting of this 
group will be held on Tuesday, Dec. 
-8th, at 2:15 p. m., at the Plantation 
Club Committee Room. The leader 
of this lecture ruscussion group> Mrs. 
Philip H. Mitchell, has outlined a defi
rute course of study. 

For the Department of Social Ser
vice, Mrs. Arthur Kaplan reported the 
forming of a pre-nursery school at the 
North End Dispensary, with volun
teer members of the Council of J ew
ish Women as instructors. 

Mrs. Nathan Bolotow stated that 
the Department for the Deaf was co
operating with the League for the 
Hard of Hearing and doing follow-up 
work. Mrs. Joseph Webber, Juvenile 
Court Department, stated that many 
cases have been cared for. For the 
Program Committee, Mrs. E. Gardner 
Jacobs announced that interesting and 
diversified programs have been ar
ranged for the balance of the club 
season. 

the afternoon, announces a surprise 
program. •Those who will take part 
are: · 

Miss Mildred Sjmon, Mrs. William 
Silverman, Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, Mrs. 
Walter Adler, Mrs. Milton Leand, 
Mrs. Abraham K stenman, Mrs. Har
old Rose, Miss Dorothy Slocum, Miss 
Amy WiS<:, Miss Carlie Kot) r, M. 
Zara Brody, Aubr y Hirshb rg, Ad -
laide Pincus, Junior Sundlun, Teddy 
Cup ; harpist, Miss Hazel Prie l; di
rector, Miss Marion Brook . Mr. L -
ter Selonek is staging the affair. 

Host sses for lh aftcmoort ka : 
Miss Cordie Blum nthal, Mrs. B n
jamin Rutt nberg, Mrs. Herman L. 
Benn lt, Mrs. Al Pilavin, Mi s. Loui · 
Franklin. 

M.r . Bernhardt has k pl h r plu1 
s c1· l, but promi s wondedul af
ternoon. 

The b1idge, to be he ld by Lh Mon 
tifior L. H . 8 . A. for th b nefit of 
its Shoe and Stock ing Fund, will tak 
plac on Tu sday v ning, D ·. 8th, 
in the V stry of T mp! Be th - El 

[L is hop d U1at m any will ult•nd 
nd the reby h lp this worthy ca "' 

~--□---

Ladi _ ' Union Aid 
A· ·u. Hol<ls A~nual 

El clion of Offi ~r 

Th annual nomination an 
tion of officers f atu . d the 
m eting oi t.h Ladi ,s' Union 

MRS E. ROSEN 
Re-elected President 

sociation, held on Tuesday afternoon 
at the Home for the Aged. 

Mrs. E. Rosen, who has been Presi
dent for several years, was re-elected 
Presidenl The other officers elected 
are as follows : 

Mrs. Abraham White, Firs t Vice 
President; Mrs. Morris Mellion, Sec
ond Vice President; Mrs. Charles 
Adelberg, Third Vice President; Mrs. 
Ignatz Weiss, Treasurer; Mrs. Samuel 
Michaelson, Financia l Secretary; Mrs. 
[srael Dickens, Recording Secretary, 
and Miss Sheffres, Corresponding 
Secretary. 

Plans we1·e ruscussed for the annual 
meeting to be held some time in Jan
uary, the exact date to be announced 
in the near future. Mrs. I. Kollen 
was appointed chairman of the visita
tions to Howard and Mrs. Lovett, as
sociate. 

---01---

Heads Committee for 
IVIontifiore Bridge at 

Beth.El on Tuesday 
Mrs. Jacob ErnstoI is ch irrnan of 

the committee of arrangements for lhe 
bridge to be held on Tuesday v -
C?ing, Dec. 8, in lhe Ve try of Tern-

M 

pie -El, by th•· Monti ,,c-;, L 11 
I • for h • b-•nt,ti or JI. 

mg .fund 
,. 

ur ut 
1• 10n '1.l1'-

p1 u Lhii, br r l o 1J. rl 
fvr pu,·p•J 

---0---

Ladi ·. ' Fr('t' L )an 
Offic' I. ()p nc·cJ 

n W )' ho ::-i ◄ 't : · tre1· 

Mrs. H · IT 

t.h • Lad1 • ' H ·br w Fr · Lo ,n ,\ 
c1 tion, onnuunctc" the penm of n • 
headquart r :s of the Lo:in o<.T 10n 
:it 3i W ybo · et tr •et, t>O Tu• d y 
D c 1 

Thi offi wi ll 
busim:. of th rgdJUZd ion Tu...- -
ay a nd Thur:;day a.ft •m 

to 4 o'clock 
The Lad1 ' H br w Fr 

t'Xperience-d r ·m.ark bl oro nt 
·mce i - r nl org ruzation and i., 
attracting many n w mcmbe . 

Office r of lh assoc1alion ar 
fo llO\ _: 

Pr sident, Mrs Harry Sha tki n; 
ond and Third Vice Pr ident ·, . . 
Be njamin Tichman and frs . David 
Kahnofsky, respeeti vefy ; Tr a · urer. 
Mrs. Samuel Ganser; Fina ncial Sec
retary, Mrs. Ma.x Le vin ; R corwng 
Secretary, Mrs. David S altzman· 
Trustee, Mrs. Mary Zucker ; Honorary 
Members to the Board, lrs. Jacob 
Gold and Mrs. E. Rosen ; [embership 
Chairman, Mrs. Julius Weisman · 
Publicity Chairman, Mrs.. Jacob Beli~ 
love. 

---10---

Mr Jo eph Finn lo 
Charge of Ahavath 

Sholom Bridge Dec. 9 
Mrs. Joseph Finn is in charge of 

arrangements for the second annual 
bridge of the Lames' Auxiliary of the 
Ahavath Sholom Talmud Torah, to 
be held on Wednesday everung Dec. 
9, at Zinn's Banquet Hall. Mrs '. Finn 
is assisted by the following: 

Mrs. S. Hyman, associate chairman· 
Mrs. Barnet Pickar, Mrs. Snow, Mrs'. 
Morris Beresofsky, Mrs. D . Taber, 
Mrs. M. Dluty, Mrs. Nathan Davis 
Mrs. Winograd, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs'. 
Henry Priest, Mrs. J . Mushnick, Mrs. 
L . Fishbein, Mrs. Gold, Mrs. H. Si
mons., Mrs. Bloom, Mrs. Wax, Mrs. 
Rosenberg and Mrs. Seitman. 

Tickets may be obtained at the door. 
An invitation is extended to gentle
men. to attend. 

Mrs . Harry Wachenheimer, chair
man of the Americanization Commit
tee, reported her co-operation with 
the State Department of Adult Edu
cation in connection with the Sec
ond Annual Americanization Institute 
to be conducted at the Narragansett 
Hotel. Wednesday, Dec. 9th. The In
stitute will have morning and after
noon sessions and a luncheon, at 
which Lucius A. Whipple, newly ap
pointed Stale Director of Research 
and Surveys, will be toastmaster. 
Emerson L. Adams, Director of Adult 
Education and Rehabilitation, will 
preside at the morning session, and 
Mrs. Althea M. Jencks, State Super
visor of Home and Community 
Classes in Americanization, at the af
ternoon session. 

Birth Announcements ---<D---

Mrs. Harry Guny, Immigrant Aid, 
stated that a ship arrived in October, 
and those needing aid received her 
attention. For the Ways and Means 
Committee, Mrs . . Saul Rothschild, 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. John J . 
Rouslin, is planning a sale of tickets 
for a motion picture showing, the pro
ceeds of which will be used for the 
various departments of the Council 
of J ewish Women. 

at Miriam Hospital WEIZMANN GIVES RECEPTION 
IN HONOR OF GENERAL SMUTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Caslowitz, 90 
Colonial road, announce• the birth of 
a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Goldstein, 71 
Ru~by street, announce the birth of 
a girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Brodsky, 8 
Hanover street, announce the birth of 
a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Lovitt, 120 Dud
ley street, announce the birth of a 
girl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brown, 210 How
ell street, announce the birth of a 
gid. 

London, Dec. 4-(JTA)-Dr. Chaim 
Weizmann, former President of the 
World Zionist Organization, gave a 
reception in honor of General Jan 
Christian Smuts of South Africa one 
of the chief instigators of the Balfour 
Declaration. 

The reception was attended by 
many members of the British Cabinet 
as well as prominent Zionists. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The J wish Herald 
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Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 
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OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 
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E.xuaordinary Reduction in Ra 
Low 

Witboal Mea ; S2 . .50 daUy per 
person; $J'." weekly for 2; Wi1b 
Meals; $6 daily per person, $8.5 
weekJy for 2. 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

C-Omplete Garage Facilities 

I Can Do Wonders 
With Your Old Fur Coat! 
Have it remodeled into th.e new s lenderizing 

style at a surprisingly low price. 
You may have your new Fur Coat custom made 
of finest seleeted skins, guaranteed fitting and ex
pert workmanship. 
All kinds of F11r Collars and Cuffs for Your Cloth 

Coat at Very Moderate Prices 
YOU ARE ASSURED OF HONEST AND FAIR DEALING AT 

SAMUEL WEINBERG-Furrier 
ALICE BLDG. 236 WESTMINSTER ST. 

!&TH FLOOR GASPEE 6783 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 

NEW ENGLAND FUR SHOPPE 
Fur Garments Repaired and Remodeled 

FUR COATS MADE TO ORDER 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES 

10 BROAD STREET PROVIDENCE, R. L 
MAX SNOW, MANAGER 
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ROOM FOR RENT ' 
In Refined Jewish Home; Suit
able for 1 or 2 Young Ladies or 
Gentlemen; Heated; All Con
veniences; Very Reasonable. 

Call Dexter 6289 Evenings 
and Sundays 

Maternity · 
Gowns--Corsets--Infants' Wear 

Booklets on Request 
MISS CREED 

405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 
DExter 1965 

•:•~~~,._...,......,~~( ....... ,.-.:. 
' FOR QUALITY DRUGS f 

E. P. ANTHONY, Inc. i 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONs 
All news for thMI paee J4VST be in this office by Tu~ 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

WE SELL 

ACE GINGER ALE 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 
Lime Dry - Orange Dry 
Lim Dry: - Orange Dry 

MADE AT WOONSOCKET, R. L 
Tel. Woonsocket 4010 - 4011 

\.I ./ 
s 
0 
u , / 
T -- H 

/. 
/, p I- . R 

I \ '\ 0 
V. 

The Clothing Committee 
O\ the Jewish Family Welfare Society is soliciting used clothing. 
All types of wearing appare l for men. women and chi ldren are 
needed. 

Clothing may be left at the headquarters of the J ewish Family 
Welfare Society, 100 North Main street, where the clothing center 
is located, or if Mrs. Edward Finberg (Broad 9158) win be notified, 
the merchandise will be called for . 

Ali con tri bu tions are gratefully accepted. 

PERSONAL 
_!!!!!-- so,CIAL 

Rabbi and M 
heim of Bay Ridg , N 
the gu sts of Mr. and . H •nry J 
Ha. seof •Id { Em~lm · lr •t. 

UI', jl 1 vt•n by 
di· F nnv 

bl of bn . · 
,ind i w<·n• • winn•· w hn w1·r1• 
C h ·n v , T u,n,• b 
R1chm,,nd, nn ' oJd•·n 
.\1cL.i U"1l Lin, P,·,1 rl 11, , 1d 

Gerehoff-Sherman 

M.iss Sadye Anne Sherman, d.audi
te.r of Mrs. Sa.rah Sherman, of Ply
mouth. Mass., and Mr. Samuel Gere
bofI, son of Mr. and Mrs. Myer 

DRUGGISTS i We Invite You to Taste 
Our Famous Hot 

A brid~e 
trice Flanz 
Lanca t •r s 
play and lh K ,ufm.,n Tiw ~u• l of h nor 

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS i 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tqilet Articles I 

Etc. Also Movie Shows for i Parties Given in Your Home. f 
i 178 Angell Street i Telephone Angell 3600 I 
·=----·~~~~·=· 

ASK FOR 

I( .E LL E Y ' S , 
DAffiYLAND 

ICE CREAM 
Sold Everywhere 

. . .,..,~~~~ . .-..~~!· 

KNISHES, 5c 
247 Prairie Ave., cor. Willard 
PL. 7891 WE DELIVER 

G orge F. Mulholland 
M anufacturer of 

MA'ITRE E 
UPHOL TERED SPRINGS 

PILLOW 
You Clean Your House 
Why Not Your Iattress 

REBUILDING OF MA TTRESSE 
OUR PECI LTY 

385 South Main Street 
TBLBPHONE GA.SPEE 6647 

ZINN'S i A Reminder f 
- FROM j 133 MATHEW O ' ST. 

TOM TitAINOR'S I WHERE PROVIDENCE 
ELMWOOD FISH MARKET JEWRY MEETS \ 

' This Is the Best Fish Season ~ $ 
Large Variety and Caught ti f Bu ines l\'I n' !! 

Nearby Luncheon ... ~ 
~ t 3½ GREENWICH STREET ,1 ~ 115c -'--~~-t I 11 - 2.30 •.• ~ $ 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. lITTJNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Jirov., R. L 

Tel East Prov. 2091 

BERRY 

~~~~~~~~~~-~ 

Lorraine Mills 
Reninant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS COITONS 
RAYONS SILK 

Smithfield Bus 
to Mineral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 
PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 

IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 
Everything Washed IN . LUX 

The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 
are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PRONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET PROVIDENCE, R. L ~ 

Junior Ha . 
• • • 

Th m1:mb..:r-. of Provid ·11 : Ch· p
l •r of H d<1 uh will , th•· u of 
the S i.stc rh od of T•·mpl · Bclh-I -
rat ·l a l th · T •mpl · ton Tuhd.ay ,.,J -
tcrno n. De 8. 

Thtc- nominating 1.-omm1lt • - wilJ n:n-
d r i 1· JX)rt at lhal hm ,_ 

• • ltll 
city. 

dli ,in KHpluri rJf 
t 1:., . r,nnouru· · t.h•· bar h 
J 1·rom,· r hu.r K !pl ,n, 

-r r•· h, r in ,r-
B<•rl,(nuin f h.1 

• 
Mr. and rs. l<lm,,n 

Ade laiclt: nvenu · wer, th • gu 
of 1 ;,mu ·I H· 11 

of M1ltrm B H· J ri ,.H.I 
chlldr,-n, 
P HJr

p<·nl h h Li 
•·w York 

honor u l n . urpri party ~ 1 v •n 
their home by thei r m ny fn;,n n 
Sa turday v ning m honor c,f th 1r 
20Lh w dding unniv ,- ry 

• 
Mr. and lrs PhJhp Korb or L.,. 

str e t announce th ng ~ nt 
th ir daught • la Lt rm 
to Israe l Silv n of , 
Mrs. 1 rmon, of Pr v1-
d nc 

• • 
Miss Evelyn Shuluw.n wa:, urpn •d 

l person-11 how r n lond,1y at 
the Be y Williams T •a Room on Elm-

Young Judaea 
Club! 

TO LL Y O SG J DA.EAN 

All Young Judaeans are cordia lly 
invited lo attend the Young Judaean 
Chanukah evening al Temple Beth
Israel on Monday, Dec. 7. Young 
Judaeans wilJ participate in Lh Light
ing of the candles. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman will be 
the speaker of the evening. 

THE MACC BEANS 

The regular meeting of the Mac
cabeans was held on Monday, Nov. 
30, at Temple Beth-Israel The Presi 
dent, Donald Jaffa, presided. 

An interesting cultural program was 
enjoyed by all. 

FLOWERS OF ZION 

A regular meeting of the Flowers 
of Zion was held on Monday evening 
at Temple Beth-Israel. A short busi
ness meeting was conducted by Mrs. 
Roselyn Roberts, President. 

A rehearsal of the Chanukah play 
to be presented on Dec. 14 was held. 

CHEVTZI-BAH 

The regular meeting of the Chevtzi
Bah Judaean Club took place at Tem
ple Beth-Israel. 

An interesting report was given by 
Fay Strauss. Her subject was based 
on the Dreyfus Case. 

Plans were made for an open meet
ing. 

SENIOR JUDAEANS MEET 

The Senior Judaeans mef' Tu;sday 
evening at Temple Beth-Israel. 

Myer Mushlin of the educational 
committee gave a talk on a current 
event. 

A debate was held under the title 
of: "Resolved, That Anti-Semitism Is 
Justifiable." The chairman was Fred 

F1,urth ll ,. , 
I th frj •n Ill 

• • • 
· en~ , l S, 

,i.,w, cl.. <> .ind 
n P· V r o,,d 

I,. ,,.n 111u1•.s1un1,;, ·d r r 
d ·r~. on r. Mr 
di r~. or u 

i.tmJ J mm Mi nif-k 
Y r <, f Pn,v 1cl•· 

un "•• c,f t 
d.J ·) ,11 
tu w Y0rk 

on Th:, ~1 v1n nt~hl 
B th-brae! 

Tht:r wa., d..ncing 
ue a d pnz • danc otlow ·d. ww-

n r bei.ng S<,1 Fn ·clrnan, Arthur 
Hoffman. Ch· .rlott,.: L itu1utJ1, B · i 
fazo C1nd ~ Mrdl r 
Al the banquet la bl lhe c,p -nin~ 

addn.-s · was g1•1en by tht: Pr ic nt, 
Arlhur Hoffman Among the sp,,.:--.i.k
e w re Vice Pr id nt SIJI Freid 
man, former Leader 'Milton Scribner, 
Leader Fr d P ob1 , Junior Leader 
Miss Ev., Pullman and Honorary 
Presiden t Sydney Ba llon of the Young 
Judaea Council 

YO TH OF J O E 

A regular meeting of the Youth of 
Judaea was held at Temple Emanu
El on Wednesday. 

After a short business meeting, a 
debate took place on the subject, Re
so lved, That the P rinciple of Public 
as Approved to Private Ownership of 
Land be Followed in the J ewish 
State Project. The affirmative was 
upheld by Sarah Smith, captain; Bella 
Goldstein and Esther Lecht. The Mga
tive by Harry Moses, captain; Theo
dore Norman and Henry Schul tz. The 
judges, Abe Horvitz, chairman; Rose 
Strauss and Donald Jaffe, awarded 
the decision to the affirmative. 

Sydney Ballon taught and led the 
club in a few Young Judaean songs. 

BLUE AND WHITES 

The Blue and Whites held their 
meeting on Tuesday. 

New members were voted into the 
club. Mr. Licht, the club leader, told 
a story on "Bar Kochba ." A story and 
poem were recited by Julius Licht and 
Leo Horvitz. 

THE JOLLY JUDAEANS 

The regular meeting of the Jolly 
Judaeans was held Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 1, at Temple Beth-Israel Helen 
Leavitt presided 

Plans -were made for a Chanukah 
program, which is to be held at the 
next meeting. A social program was 
given in honor of the newly initiated 
members. • 

---□---

Pobirs and the juages were Irving RURAL POPULATION IN 
Lyman and Chic Gershman. Those PALESTINE EXCEEDS URBAN 
for the affirmative were Doris Kell-
man and William Wunsch. Arthur Jerusalem, Dec. 4-(JTA)--Com
Ho.ffman took the rebuttal. Those for . plete census returns reveal that the 
the negative were Roslyn Keller and urban population of Palestine totals 
Frank Licht . Frank Licht took the 387,525, while the rural population is 
rebuttal in place of an absent mem- 647,629. 
ber. The debate was a tie. Jerusalem has a population of 90,-

The semi-annual Thanksgiving par- 526, as compared with the 62,678 of 
ty of the Senior. Judaeans took place the census of 1922; Jaffa, 51,876, as 
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g,,li , l I1 · i; Kr,riblatt, .r, 
f<., · • •!rm..an, ull ,,r BrJ ton : I 
Ro. · Skul ky, i' i R,, · Sh ·rrm,n, 
.., . li:r r,f th,, brid•· ,.,f Plymr,u h; 
.'lh . lrt·ru.: To<11Jc, Kmtl u, tn, 'if• , ; 
Mt. Hi:l,.:n 1-r;,bofT ;,ri<l ,Ti i C...J1;, 
G ·n:b(Jff, u t1:rs of th · ~r0<,m, nf l,1, 
c1 y. Th,,y e.irn d .h,,ph,,r crf)(Jk 
with nbb<,ns ,, m;,tch th.,1r gr,wn r,f 
o· I h.i • Th e Ii tt),. ffown "'irl 
w&.S e1 nu:<:<.: of lh•· ~rr,om, Muri I Z..,J -
n.ick r, e,f C.i rdn,,r fo. , n h-, 
ring bt,ar r wa., J arn,,r Brown 

Th1:: gro,,m wa 1,ttend :d by h 
bride's brc:,Lher, Mr Loui& Shennan. 

bf. t man, and th u ,he w r~ 
t€:r Ei.!I nst.ad t, Bri.:Jlol; Dr. $ 

Ki.:,ner, Bos on; J oSP.ph M Fink! . 
this city, Ph.i!Jp Goltz, B0 n: l o 
William Ti;,ab,;,, K ingstown, M . 
Max Bro ky of th15 city, Hyman 
Sherman, Plymouth, and ter Ec1-
eru.tadt, Briswl. 

Mrs. Sh nn.an wore a gown of black 
chiffon, while black lace was wom by 
th groom's mother. Both wore .. ingl 
American beauties. 

About 235 guests were present from 
Plymouth, Boston, Baltimore, Canada, 
New York, New J ersey and Provi 
dence. 

Upon their return from a trip to 
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Gereboff will 
make their home in Provideno~. 

---1("']---

Mr . Nathan Horowitz 
Re-elected Head of 
South Prov. Auxiliary 

Mrs. Nathan Horowitz was for the 
third time elected President of the 
Soulh Providence Hebrew Institute 
Ladies' Association at a meeting held 
Tuesday evening at the headquarters 
on Chester avenue. 

Other officers elected were: Vice 
President, Mrs. Isaac Marks; Second 
Vice President, Mrs. Bessie Rosen; 
Treasurer, Mrs. David Gerstenblatt; 
Financial Secretary, Mrs. David Horo
witz; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Har
old A. Bellin. 

After the election of officers. an en
tertainment was held prizes being 
won by Mrs Simon Friedman and 
Mrs. Harold A. Bellin. 

A report on the rummage sale held 
recently was read by Mrs. Bernard 
Rosen, who thanked the community 
and her committee for their fine sup
port. Plans were made for another 
rummage sale in the near future. 

Mrs. Sadie Grossman, chairman of 
the committee in charge of the eighth 
annual dance of the Institute. to be 
held Jan. 7, at the Plantations Club, 
gave a report on the activities of her 
committee. Refreshments were served. 

compared with 47,709, and Haifa, 50,-
689, as compared with the 24,634 of 
the last census. 
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Siegfried Arnold ls 
Re-elected Captain o I 
B.U.Law Debating Team TEMPLE BETH-- EL 

So. Prov. Free Loan 
Will-Hold Annual 

Dance on Tiiesday 

The conference was addressed by 
Hon. Nelson B. Ruttenberg, President 
of the J ewish National Fund, and 
Elihu D. Stone, Assistant United 
Stat~ District Attorn y in Boston. 

. ' . 
Siegfried Arnold of this city was re- _ 

elected Captain of the Boston Uni-

versity Debating Team for the 1932 SCHOOL NOTES 

season at the recent elections. He is 

also President of the Webster Debat- The theme of Chanukah, which be

ing Society of the Boston University gan Friday, Dec. 4, ~ will feature the 

Law School . assembly on Sunday morning, Dec. 6, 

Mr. Arnold was graduated from at 10 o'clock. In addition to the 

Providence College . in 1930 with his Chanukah services, Grade V, Miss 

Ph. B. Degree, acting as Class Day I Sylvia B. Mann, teacher, will render 

.Spea.J-:er at the Commencement · Day "The Significa.iice of Chanukah." Par

exerc1ses. ~e w:as a mel!1-ber of the ticipants are Stella l'{eitman, Joslin 

undefeated Varsity Debating Team. Berry, Barbara Finkler, Carolyn 

Wa~henheimer, Charlotte Borod, 
Leonard Rubin and Jean Gup. Grade 
II, Miss Mildred Simon, teacher; "All 
Things Bright and Beautiful" Those 
taking part are El8.li'le Blumenthal, 
Barbara Spungin, Charlotte Simon, 
Isabel Zalk, Marilyn Gorman, Jerome 

SAMUEL Freiberg, Shirley Greenstein, Selma 
Lightman, Joan Cohen, Audrey 
Hirschberg, Newton Cohn, Burton 

SOFORENIZ O Goldberg, Simon Horenstein .and Ar-

~ thur Markoff. At the conclusion the 
"Blessing of the Lights'' in Hebrew 
will take place. 

. REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 

CHARITIES 

During the past month, the school 
has made the following donations; 

lLfB-ERTY~ 
LAUNDRY 

Laundry Work of All Kinds 
It 's Just Like 
Finding Money 

I If You S nd 
Your Clothe 

to Us 

t 
Tel. Broad 7730 t 

499 Dexter St. , 
Providence, R. I. ! 

·=-·---·------❖ 

WEEK-END 
SPECIALS 

Probation work, $5; National Farm 
School, Philadelphia, $5; Jewish Pub
Ucation Society of America, $5; Na
tional Jewish Hospital, Denver, Colo., 
$5; National Child Labor Committee, 
N. Y., $5. 

CHANUKAH CELEBRA'FION 

A Chanukah afternoon celebration 
will take place Dec. 1.3, at 2:30 o'clock. 
Plays, "Unlighted Menorah," by Elma 
E. Levinger; "Hachashmoniam" (He

brew), followed by moving pictures. 
Refreshments will be served, 

JOINT DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE 

Rabbi Gup called a meeting of the 

Rabbis and a few laymen on last 
Tuesday to take the initial steps in 
organizing a local e ffort for the relief 
of Eastern European J ewry. 

TO OCCUPY N. J. PULPIT 

On next Friday, Rabbi Gup will oc
cupy the pulpit of the Congregation 
Beth-Israel, Atlantic City, in the in
terest of the Union of Am rican H ·
brew Congregations. 

THANK 

Thanks ar extend ·d to M . M rion 

The 27th annual dance of the 
South Providence Hebrew Free Loan 
Association will take place on Tues
day evening, Dec. 8, a t 8 o'clock, at 
the Arcadia Ballroom. 

This organization has done invalu
able work for the alleviation of the 
suffering of the needy. During its 
27 years of existence, thousands of 
people have been aided and it is 
hoped that they will be able lo con
tinue this fine work with the co
operation of the public at the an
nual dance. 

The committee in charge is com 
prised of the following: 

L . Shanbrun, chairman; Samu I H. 
Wintrnan. vice chainnan; David Gol
den, tr asurer ; E. Scoliard, secretary, 
and Frank Scolla rd, J ack Goldenberg, 
J acob Haunan, Jaco b Licht, J o ph 
Sharp and B rney Taber. 

PLA OLO Y 

Bos ton , Dec T )-The um of 
50,000 will nbcd within 

n xt fiv y r e 

o f a N w E ony 
P a lestine, · ntly 
a Zion.isl 

Th pt' U, 1. h-
kin pla n. 1th which 

J ws of 1li ·s wdl 
pure ha r •t tJ •rn n t 

ther by from Lho , 
comm unj 

Unveiling of 
Monunient 

In Memor of the Late 

MAX MORGA 
WiU Take Pinc on 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 6 
11:30 O'Clock 

at die 

Lincoln Park Cemetery 
II Relativ and Fri nds 

Ar Invited to Attend 

George Jolinson 
CO TR CTOR 

i Repairing, Roofina, 
l C rp ntr i 
JRernodelin a SpP ialtyt 

f 131 ALLE N l 
f E T PROVIDEN E ! T I phon , 1 ~ovid n1: 0 lJ2 

L . Misch for the gift of a ·t of ❖ 

Graetz's "History of the J ew ·· ix ' 
volumes, beautifully bound and ill -
trated, in memory of Co · r Misch; 

to Mr. and Mrs. Si mund kd ·r r l 
for "Whal We J ew Beli •v ·," by 

- w_......,,..,_, ,~......,......,_-_.~~--........,_.-,_,,-~........,.....,.___, __ i 
D . CHIN LEE O E 

FOLL() TliE CR()WD 1~0 ( 'If( LEE'.. . 

Samue l S. Cohon, m m mory of · 

G!!orge Wi e; to Mr. Samu I Wo lf· 
for the: um of $10 with wh1ch Lo pur- 1 ,;:~:•~:! , •wd . m • ~ I 
mu 1cal r vut•, lo g1v •n und,!r the 
ous pi c s of th i t rhood, announc,. 

BRIDGE p RTIES I 
FlJLL 

Df 

11 . .\I. - 2:00 , 'PECIAL1 

Mrs. J ack d1r lor <Jf th., t 

that through Prof. S I.L'! , ..Jc9ff h ._;-- - - - - --

has btaine:d th, Sl•n:ic,· of n · of 

America's most giJtcd LOP d t•nCL·t for 
a lurdny •vemng, Jon , th-, Plfln -

tat ions uudi torim 

YO , G PE PL£'' ·ocr · y 

Th Young P('()plc·' cie y will 
me •t Sunday v~mn~. D·c ti , ;,t 6·~0 
,'clock. Supp r wdl •r V P 

t1£0~ 

r .. onu ERS Ot" 
r n I R \01'~ '· " P 

AO£ '·,\ " 
EfJTtIZ 

· ·rhc,n,· 131,irl [hrH- i1 1,1 

,\ L r (HJ • • ,r ,\ -;<., 1'. 0 . \tldr ·~ IU JJ ..... 0 . t 

1 SlLVERBROOK 

j BUITER - - 2 1 lb prints 63c .I. 

W dn s day, D ,c. 9, ..it 12.15 p m 
the M n's Club Luncheon will ak • 
plac at the Narraganse tt Ho t •l. The 
speaker at the lunchtton will he Dr 

Alexander K aufman, Ph. D., s ud ·nl, I 
soldier and traveller. 

LARD I lb pkg IOc, bulk lb 9c 
SFLECTED CQLD STORAGE 

EGGS· 
DELMONTE 

. - -

PEACHES -
DELMONTE 

SPINACH -
CAMPBELL'S 

BEANS -
QUAKER MAID 

BEANS - -
QUAKER MAID 

- - doz. 23c 

- No. 2 can lOc 

.. - 2 cans 25c 

,. 4 cans 25c 

5 small cans 2 Sc 

CATSUP - - 3 small bottles 25c 

CAMAY SOAP - 3 cakes 19c 
6 pkgs 19c GUM - - - - -

DELMAIZ 

NIBLETS - - - - - - - can 15c 
MARIGOLD 

PEAS - - - - - - 2 cans 2 Sc 
PILLSBURY 

P ANCAl(E FLOUR -2 pkgs 25c 
VAN CAMP'S 

PUREED FOOD - - 2cans25c 
SULTANA 

SYRUP - - pin~ bottle 2 Sc 

A & P FOOD STORES 
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 

This wiJI be the 6.r.;t of th lunch
eons which wi U oo hel w kly 
thereafter on ev r} Wednesday 
throughout the season. Membe are 
welcom . 

---0---

RKO Alb Th atrt> 

·'Die F orsterchri ll" (The F re -
te r 's Daugh ter) to be shown imme

diately following our regula r ~
Jormance of "X Marks The Spot, ' at 
the RKO Albee Theatre, Wednesday 
and Thursday, Dec. 9-lOth, js a story 
of Cinderella and her Prince Charm
ing, of the beggar maid who loves and 
is loved. Christi, young, irresressible 
romantic daughter of a forester on 
the royal game preserves of the 
youthful Kaiser Joseph has an en 
counter in the forest which sets her 
heart aflutter and is destined to 
change her whole existence. In the 
course of her ramblings in the pre
serve, she stops a young hunter in 
the act of poaching. She reprimands 
him severely for attempting to shoot 
her little tame deer. Nevertheless this 
handsome Viennese, with his audacity 
drives from her mind her suitor, 
Foeldessy, a strong and sturdy young 
corporal in the service of the Kaiser 
and Walper!, an official in the Vienna 
Hofburg, who also desires to marry 

her. She returns home, dazzled by the 
attractive stranger, to find her father's 
household in an uproar. An official 
from the court had visited her father 
armed with an order which deprives 
him of meadow. In despair they de

' cide to appeal to the Kaiser to set
tle the matter right. Christi consid
ers this the wrong method and ac
companied by the faithful Walperl, 
supposedly an official of the Hofburg, 
she travels to Vienna. 

Having thought up a clever ruse de
signed to help her effect·her entrance 
there she· discovers her hunter to be 
a fireman, and Walperl a knife clean
er in the scullery. But then mys
terious and wondrous things begin to 
happen. 

Irene Eisinger, the celebrated Ger
man opera star, sings several beau
tiful melodies during the unfolding 
of the story, which is centered around 
the palace of the Kaiser, Franz Josef, 
in Hofburg, Vienna. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

HERE'S THE 

,,TEA SALE1 
You've Been Waiting For 
PEKOE .4-1'-lD ORANGE PEKOE-BLENDED PERFECTLY 

Golden Rose 'h ~bCt" 29c 
FRAGRANT ANO FLAVORFUL 

Homeland 'h Lb Ctn 29c 
A REAL VALUE-DRICIOUS ANO ECONOMJCAL 

Richmond !h Lb C~n 17c 

WEEK EN~ SPECIALS! 

Selected Eggs doz. 23c 

Brookside Butter 2 lbs. 63c 

SEALPAKT Peaches::.; tt:.tsc 
BEANS Prunes S•nb O~ni ftL.tl7C 

I c'-:Js 19c •o-~o Siu 

Clams Underwood"• I C.M 19c 
P. & Ci. Marmalade o.;.«·.J. 15c 
SOAP 

6 BARS 19( Hecker·s Farina t Pii9• tJc 

H.O. Oats I Pkg• 21c 
RED 

Finast Rice- I p~.17c -'SALMON 
CAN 23( Premium Sodas r!i.~ 18c 
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i,i .. TEMPLE EMAHU-EL 
SABBATH SERVICES of the Temple, was brought to a close 

last Saturday afternoon with the lee-
On Friday, Dec. 11th, will mark ture by Ra'Bbi Goldman on "Judaism 

the opening of the Sixth Annual and Other Reli.gions." 
Jewish Youth Conference. Professor Mrs. Samuel Blazar, chairman, anCurry of the Union Theological Sem- nounces tpat the second series of Satmary of New York will speak on urday ai(emoon le<:tures will begin "Jewish Youth In a Non-Jewish on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 2nd, with 
World." Rabbi Goldman will conduct I a lecture by Mrs. Caesar Misch on the services assisted by the cantor "Moses." This will be the first leeand choir. A special ;program of mu- ture in a series of eight in a course 
sic will be rendered. All are most on "The Ten Greatest Jews In Hiscordially invited. tory." A special feature of the open-

ing of the second semester will be an NAT C. COHEN, CHAIRMAN OF art exhibit of the internationally 
NOMINATING COMMI1TEE known Jewish artist, Elias Newman. 

Mr. Nat C. Cohen has been ap
po!flted chairman of the nominating 
committee to bring in a• slate of offi
cers and six candidates for the Board 
of Trustees to be presented at the 
annual meeting and banquet, which 
will take place on Sunday evening, 
December 13. Other members of the 
committee are: 

William Israel, A. L . Jacobs, Philip 
Korb, Abraham Nichol, A. H. Rotman 
and Isaac Woolf. 

The feature of this meeting will be 
reports of the many phases of last 
year's congregational activities. Philip 
C. Joslin will preside and an address 
will be delivered by Rabbi Goldman 
on the subject, "In This Day of Pros
perity." Cantor Bettman accompanied 
by Prof. Einstein will render a group 
of Chanukah songs. Reservations may 
be made with the following members 
of the committee: 

A. L. Jacobs, chairman; Mrs. Philip 
C. Joslin, Mrs. Benjamin Alper, Mrs. 
Herman Bernstein, A. Cohen, B. D. 
Basok and Samuel Rosen. 

TEACHERS' MEETING 

On Monday evening, DJ!C. 7th, the 
regular bi-weekly teachers' meeting 
will be held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weiser, who are acting as host
esses. The program will consrst of 
talks by Mr. Disraelly and Miss E.s
ther Goldsmith on the subject, "Vis
ual Aids" and "Class Room Manage
ment" 

FIRST LECTURE SERIES CLOSES 

The first series of lectures conduct
ed by the Institute of Jewish Studies 

Already .140 have enrolled this year 
in the institute and new enrollments 
are welcome for the second semester. 

DAUGUTERBOOD MEETING 

On Thursday evening, Dec 3rd, the 
Daughterhood held a regular meeting. 
The main feature of the program was 
a talk by Rabbi Goldman on "Pio
neer Women h1 Palestine," illustrated 
with film slides. The bost.esses were: 
Miss Estelle Kniznlck, Miss Edith 
Grossman and Miss Mildred Meyers. 
The next meeting of the Dau~hter
hood will be he ld on Thursday, Dec. 
21st 

BAR-MJTZV AH OF 
CYRIL BERKELHAMMER 

On Sabbath morning, Dec. 12th, the 
congregation will observe the Bar
Mitzvah of Master Cyril Berkelham
mer, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Berkelhammer. The floral offering 
for last Sabbath, Dec. 4th, was the 
gift of the ~nts in honor of the 
forthcoming Bar-Mitzvah of their son. 
A reception will be tendereo in the 
Vestry after the service. 

PUPILS IN CHANUKAH ENTER
TAINlffENT 

On Sunday momin~ the Religious 
School pupils will hold a Chanu
kah entertainment, after which Mrs. 
C. Backman and her committee will 
distribute Chanukah gifts and dreid
lach to the children. In the afternoon 
at 3 o'clock, the same program, which 
consists of 14 numbers, will be re
peated for the parents. The following 

"---- CEMTEll 
~ !>IOADCA/T I~ 

SCHOOL GROWS 

The Jewish Center Religious School 
is still continuing to grow, the total 
registration now being 179 children. 
At last Sunday's assembly the motion 
pictures, "Noah and the Ark'' and 
"Deluge," were shown. Preceding 
this, Donald Cohen of Grade 1 told 
the story of the flood. Barbara Adel
man and Florence Gross told the 
story of the "Tower of Babel." Next 
Sunday afternoon the children will 
present the annual Chanukah pro
gram to which the parents are in
vited. The program as arranged by 
Nat Roy, assisted by Evelyn Siegal, 
is as follows: 

"Candle Drill," (Lighting of Can
dles), Jack Jacobson, Florence 
Glantz, Anita Golden, Bernice Koret, 
Mildred Robinson, Donald Cohen, 
Hattie Katznelson and Betty Wilk; 
"Chankuah Light," recitation, by 
Claire Cohen; "Chanukah," recitation, 
Paul Field, Violet Halpert, Baroara 
Adelman; play, "By the Light of 
Chanukah" - (David) Sanford Litch
man, (Benjamin) Boris Pritcher; 
(Samuel) Robert Dickens, (Hannah) 
Florence Gross, (Mother) Dina Corn
field (Esther) Hilda Pritsker. 

The J . C. C. Concert Orchestra, un
der the direction of Sydney Lewis, 
will furnish the musical program. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS MAILED 

Announcements and booklets on 
admission to the lecture and concert 
course have been mailed to all mem
bers of the Center who have paid 
their dues. Members that have not 
received announcements this week 
will confer favor upon us by calling 
the Center office, Dexter 6730, to make 
a complaint Members who are in 
arrears have not received booklets for 
the lecture by Prof. Crosby, to be 
given Sunday evening, Dec 6th. 
Prompt remitumce will avoid incon
venience and confusion at the door. 

BOARD TO MEET 

Next Wednesday evening, the 
Board of Directors will hold its 
monthly meeting. Mr. Jules P. Gold
stein, President of the Center, will be 
in the chair. Committees will report 
on activities and other important mat
ters will be discussed. 

J. C. C. PLAYERS REHEARSING 

Rehearsals are being held every 
Tuesday evening under the direction 
of Mrs. So.muel Starr. Three one-act 

playlets will be given some time in 
January, the exact date to be an
nounced shortly. 

TO PLAY IN BROCKTON 

The 'Varsity basketball team will 
officially open its season with a game 
to be played against the Brockton 
Jewish Community Center, Saturday 
evening, Dec. 5th. The return game 
with Brockton will be played here 
Saturday evening, Jan. 9th. Other 
games arranged with J ewish teams 
include in Worcester, Jan. 23rd; Wor
cester in Providence, Jan. 30th; Bos
ton in Boston, Jan. 16th; Boston in 
Providence, Mar. 5th. Negotiations 
for games are now being conducted 
with Lynn and Chelsea. Meanwhile 
the Saturday evening dances are be
ing continued with a large attend
ance. 

DANCING CLASS TO BEGIN 

The class in aesthetic and interpre
tive dancing with Senia Russakoff will 
begin nex--t Monday evening at 7 :30. 
All those who have registered for the 
class and others interested in this ac
tivity are asked to come at that time. 
Regular gymnasium outfit will be ac
ceptable for this work. 

J. Y. M. A. TO MEET 

The newly organized Jewish Young 
Men's organization will hold its third 
meeting Sunday afternoon, Dec. 13th, 
instead of the scheduled date, Dec. 
6th. 

OUR LEADERS 

The J. U. G. Club is headed by 
Miss Harriet Winnerman, whose ac
complishments seem to earn her the 
title of the "All-Round Miss." Al
though a secretary by vocation, Miss 
Winnerman excels in interpretive 
dancing, painting and teaching Sun
day school. With such versatility to
gether with an overflowing person
ality, it is no wonder that Miss Win
nerman is loved and respected by the 
J. U. G. girls. 

Born in Providence, Miss Winner
man attended the public schools here, 
receiving her secretarial training at 
one of the high schools. For the past 
two years she has been a teacher of 
the kindergarten grade in the Sunday 
school of the Jewish Community Cen
ter where, by her love for children 
and untiring patience, she has im
bued the little tots with a desire for 
Jewish know1edge. 

Jewish Orp!,,anage 
News 

The December meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Jewish Or
phanage was held at the Home on 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 2d, Mr. 
Walter I. Sundlun presiding. 

pupils will participate in the various 
numbers: 

Milton Richman, Sarah Abrams, 
ffilda Pri tsker, Bea trice Samdperil, 
Beatrice Klibanoff, Dorothy Kahnof
sky, Shirley Norman, Ruth fu>tman, 
Claire Samdperil, Isabel Weinstein, 
Claire Israel, Charlotte Riback. Doug
las Seigal. Harvey Steiner, Stanley 
and Jacob Rotman, Melvin Swartz., 
Doris Fain, Hildia Greenberg, Herbert 
Brown, Everett Kaufman, WaJJace 
Genser, Maynard Burt, Mitchell Bla
zar, Howard Weiner. Rita Shamesh. 

Reports of standing committees 
were presented. 

For the nominating committee, Mr. 
Bernard M. Goldowsky, chairman, re
ported nominees to be considered as 
new members of the Board of Dire<:
tors for the year 1932. These names 
will be presented to the members 
of the Orpbana~e a t the annual meet
ing in January. 

Mrs. Louis M. Grant of 1358 Nar
ragansett boulevard is chairman of 
the committee of arrangements of the 
Ladies' AuxiJiary for the Cbanukab 
party to be giveTI the bo~ and girls 
of the OrphaJ1age on Saturday after
noon, Dee. 5th, at the Home. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Lou.is Si.e-geJ oi. 29 Ex
eter street presented gifts of beret$ 
for the youn~ r girls and hats for th 
older girls of the Orphan.ge. 

Rabbi Joshua Werner 
Is El-ected Rabbi of 
So. Prov. Synagogues 

Rabbi Joshua Werner of J ersey 
City was elected Rabbi of all the 
Orthodox. Congregations of South 
Providence at a joint meeting of the
congregations b ld on Sunday, Nov. 
29th. 

Rabbi Werner, who is a broth r o.f 
Rabb.i 0. W. Werner of Congregation 
Sons of Zion of Providence, is a man 
of great learn.mg and ·is well- known 
thro~out this country. His Rab
binical edu_cation was received at th 
famous Yesh..ivah .. Torath Haim" ol 
J erusalem, Palestine. and hls secular 
edu cation in the great semlnaries of 
Pal~e and in the colleges of N w 
York. 

Rabbi Werner is also an loqu 
speaker, a most abl~ organizer and ~ 
election is con.sider d to be of ~ t 
significance for Providence J ~wry. 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 
A Local Product has, by hundr in actual operation, prov n to be a 

most eco11om.ical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burn.er is mad in FOUR SIZ , .su.itabJ f r 

apartment hou , cbw-cb, and al] classes of b ating r quir ments. 

o , off1c , chool, 

The P1erce Burner 1s d · gned to burn MEDrtJM GRAVITY on.. which b 
lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE ERVlCE p-x-ovi ions are available wh Z'l fuel supply is 
arranged for with pure.base of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a <iomplete installation of Burner, Tank and all neces
sary safety coob:-ol.s. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum 
Co., Inc. 

Products 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, IL L 

'r ■ AT ••TTKa PKNNaTI.YAN ,IA •••• COAL 

SPENDTHRIFT 
IN COMF.ORT,...A 

I 

PENNY· PINCHER IN 
COSTS~THAT'S OUR 

READING 

-

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTElt 7730 - GASPEE 7298 
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NEWS · OF . INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

GET YOUR MOTOR 

X"RAYED 
to locate any trouble which 
might occur at the most in
convenient time. 

BROADWAY AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO. 

150 BROADWAY 
Providence, R. L GAspee 6724 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail 

WITH 

RICHFIELD 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 
No Extra Cost for Richfield 

Golden's Extra Quality 

. E. TOWEL SUPPLY 
77 Potter St., Pawtucket 

FURNISHERS OF AN 
UP-TO-DATE COMPLETE 

Towel Supply Out/it 
All Sanitary Methods Practiced 

Best of Articles Used 

ade Solicited in Providence 
Pawtucket and Attleboro 

W~F.CULTON 
MOTOR 

EXPRESS 
PROVIDENCE 

Terminal: 
189 Charles St. 

Telephone: 
DExter 8714 

GENERAL 
FREIGHT 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Terminal: 

Central Wharf 
Phone: 

Liberty 7136-7137 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

A'tw.r w~nT£N ,ot1 THE JEWt.SH lluAu, I}" 

All-Jewish All-American Football Team for 1931 

. FIRST TEAM ALTERNATE TEAM 

Hirschberg, Pittsburgh . ....... l.e . . . ....... ..... Gilman, Ohio State 
Samuels, Michigan ............ Lt . . .... . .. Rotenberg, Oregon Aggies 
Myerson, Harvard .... .. .. .... l.g ........ .. ...... Arnstein. N. Y. U. 
Horwitz, Chicago ..... ......... c. .... Slomovitz, W estern Reserves 
Rosenberg, U . So. Calif. . ..... r .g .............. Weinstock, Columbia 
Firstenberg, N. Y. U .... .... .. . r.L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kopans. Harvard 
Stoneberg, Syracuse .......... r .e... ................ . Wein. Chicago 
Newman, Michigan ....... ... . q.b ............... Hoos~in, Boston U. 
Schwartz, Notre D ame ... .. . Lh.b ... .......... PoppeJman, Maryl.and 
Eliowit.z, Mich. S tate .. . . . ... r.h.b. ..... ..... .. . Handelman, Cornell 
Grossman, Rutgers ........... f.b .................. Fisbe~ Syracuse 

spee,d. .Each quality blending ni ly 
50 that t.he firu.shed pr uct is a te :m 
that fow oolleg iI, th c unlry C€>ull!J 
hold to a low score 

A3 long as Je h th• c-oll-

LT. GOV. LERMA JOIN 
MACCABE£ CO 11\llTI'EE 

New York, Dec. 4-(JTA)-Ll ut. 
Gov. Herbert H. Lehman has accepted 
membership on the Honorary Com
mittee that ls sponsoring the lacca
bean Festival that wil l be held at 
Madison Square Garden on Saturday 
evening, Dec. 12th, under the aus 
pices of the New York Zionist Re
gion. according lo announcement by 
former Congressman William W. Co
hen. who is Chairman of the Festival 
Committee. 

The New York Hadassah, Women' 
Zionist Organization, ha3 joined with 
the Zlonist Districts and the Camp 
of the Order Sons of Zion. in order 
to insur the succ of th functl n. 
The f liv I is intend d to giv Jews 
of N w York an opportunity to cele
brn Chanuk h in th lrit charac
t.eristic of that Je,wi.sh holidny. 
Tw nty thousand J ws • expected 
to be pr nt. 

---□---
KJJ',l C OL DE ORATE 

· LAMSON OIL CO. Transfer Connections With Othe-r 
Expresses to All Points in 

New England 

The Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
following its custom of the past 
six years again presen ts its All
Jewish All-American Football 
Team. The team was picked by 
the sports edito r who w as assisted 
by a nwnber of coaches, players 
and newspaper sports write~
Edilor's Note. 

bre of the m~mbe~ of All-J w- VETERA JEWISH ACTOR. 
i.1h teams continu, to our col-

355 Allens Ave., Providence 

~~;;-1 
and DEPENDABILITY 

WALKER FREIGHT 
SERVICE~ Inc. 

OFFICE 
1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. 

Dock: 541 South Water St. 
Telephone DExtcr 6684 

PROVIDEN<::E 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

WILLIAM H. GRAY 

Gene,-al 
Autom~bile Repairing 

Genuine Ford Parts 
Expert Ford Repairing 

Towing Service 

138 RANDALL STREET 
Telephone PL. 8276 

COAL - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 

Superior Ca·bin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. L 
Phone Pawt. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Buildine 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

11; T:h:;;;;~l::~U 
Burner on Market 

FOR fflE KITCHEN OR 
PARLOR STOVE 

See It Demonstrated 
272 Atwells A venue 
Telephone GAspee 4720 

Standard Fuel Corp. 
Di11ributort of the 

NEJf/ AnthraciteCO.14.L 

SUPER-FUEL 

\~:er $13 .2 5 ii:!r::-
No Dust, &ne, Slate or Waste 

An An1hraci1e Co•I !teated by a new 
proces• to give the Oeane.11 Fuel whh 
more hear and comfort at lei:.s cNt.. 
Come in and see u.s at 

181 BROAD ST. Tel. GA. 4089 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office : 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone Perry 178 
Yard: 

Foot Qf Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

Tel. GAspee 6038 Open Evenings 

MODERN 

SUPER-HEATER 
"The Burner Supreme" 

RANGE OIL BURNERS 

Atlas Electric Co. 
214 WICKENDEN STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Fairlawn Chevrolet Co. 
Successor to 

KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Pric~ Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "0 . K.." 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 

Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

THE MASTER BOIL.ER 
The only boiler of its kind on the market. Built to give greatest beat 
efficiency. Will save its cost many times over with fuel economy. Our 
many instaUations have proven this. Made ill domestic and commercial 
sizes. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE, WRITE 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

GASPEE 8308 PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

leg w n ·d h..iv f r 
lh cluirg..: ag,uJUl J t: nc · 
their lack of coll -~~ pmt, will 

REPLACEMENTS alu:n ioualy 
· Ev •r r al •r 
j Bac.ks-Gro sman of N. Y. U., Col- , · my m 
ii den berg of Wisconsin, Gr nberg of v .. ri bl 
! Ohio State. t I h.l 
f Lines men-Frankel of North Caro- i 
, Una, J acobson of U. C. L A. K-. 1 

! Greenberg of Nebrru .a. Roh.: t m d 
of Ohio St.ate, Greenberg f , ' nn1e- tune pnn m 
sota, Ilzowltz of N Y. U., . 1 zloff of from a cor "' t 
Franklin and Mars.hull, Goldsmith of 
G orgia Tech, Re, - ,nbl om of Dr .. k , W 
Landwirth of Wa hin((ton Univ• . ity h,<ll Ch r L dgt>, 

The first t am lint-up ti evo;r c.,ll ,d p titian K ni ,fit 
upon to play a benefit am· for h ' 
un mploy d would draw 1.:nou h hu1', Plan • ,.l('ti (' Y r•ur 
through th · turnstd :s to ke ·p r.h 
soup tur n fill •d &JI wi.nt ·r. A pair 
of ends Lih Hirschberg, who cap
tained the Pitt Le m th " ason. nd 
Ston bcl·g, playing hi third y ·ar f 
'Va ily football for yracus ·. would 
givi:, th safety m , n little chan t 
1 un back kicks. Both of th· boy 
are big, rangy and fa::.t, an .~ · not 
only good defell!iive ends, but also 
able to block for their back Th al
ternate ends are no I · capabl , e;;pe
cially Gilman, wh was the nu.in.slay 
of the Ohio State Jin •. S mu 15, 
Firs ten berg, Roten berg and Kopans 
ar four tackle that n coach would 
welcome with open arms. S muels 
and Firstenberg ar veterans, wi in 
diagnosing play , d ft in splitting t.h~ 
interference and good pass catch rs. 
Rotenberg and Kopans are Sopho
mores about whom you wiU hear a 
lot more before they end their re
spective footba ll careers. The guards, 
Myerson and Rosenberg, ar a handy 
pair to have around when a back 
needs a hole to pick up a f w yards. 
Both boys will receive mention for 
All-Sectional honors. The alternate 
team guards are not quite up t-0 the 
standard set by Myerson and Rosen
berg, but would more than suffice to 
fill in. At center on my first team 
I have placed Horwitz., normally a 
guard, the captain of the Chicago 
team, can play equally well any place 
in the line. He has experience and 
is a good passer. 'Be is a cool, smart 
player, who knows where a play is 
going to break and mru1ages to get 
there first. On a better team he 
would have been a certain "confer
ence!' choice. Slomovit z is another 
player suffering because of a poor 
team. He could have picked his own 
college and. been assured of the cen
ter call 

The All-Jewish backfield is partic
ularly g6od and suffers only from lack 
of capable substitutes. This year, for 
some reason, there was an abundance 
of line material. If the first and al
ternate backfields could last through 
a full game the coach would have 
nothing to worry about. Newman, al
though not quite as effective as he 
was last year, will get the call on 
either the first QI second Conference 
All-Star team. The boy is a fine all
around signal caller, and unusually 
fine passer and knows now to use 
his head About Schwartz little need 
to be said He is a certain All
American· choice. Playing his last 
year of college football he was the 
outstanding back of the Notre Dame 
team. The mere fact that he was 
recognizable from the twenty other 
good backs on his team, speaks vol
umes. F.liowitz, one of the high scorers 
in the game, was 90 per cent. of the 
Michigan State offensive, while Gross
man was at least 99 per cent. of the 
Rutgers backfield. Both bovs would 
have shown to better advantage had 
their-lines been a trifle more capable. 
The alternate backfield, consisting of 
Hoolstein, Poppelman, Handelman and 
Fishel would make a strong combina
tion. Not any one of these players 
stands out as an individual performer 
but in the aggregate they can sup
ply a strong, "':ell-oiled offensive. 

The All-Jewish teams are a mix
ture of experience, brawn. brain and 

m• .-t in51 1>{ \llw t 
21. K ,l y 

-1r hi,• t.·r ;, 
orki I <>n 

ll - k 
ron •;10 

. vin 
min 

The: a H:n • nc•; w · on i,f , .. l:,. 
of thi.: y ·ar · nd th,· r nk- wr,rk .,...._ .. 
v •ry impr lV • 

All hv10g chD t r m1·m • . of th 
[Qdge: w n, vot d Hi• m m ,r hap r,nd 
will be gr&nu,d thi.. pnvil i" r.t n • 
o( th soci;,J func-tlr,rL, o be held 111 

th n •ar futun' 
Anolhi:r hi~hJ1~ht f h · nv ·ntfon 

wa th· work of th · , r, f1v,· wl-v, 
plan to roise fund., to h lp all n~•~dy 
and dbtr d broth , Plan.1 for 
holding a dam..~ 'nd unnu&I lr.inqu • 
were also di~cuss(:d. 

The n xt convl·n ic,n will b<, hi;ld 
/Ionday, Dec. 14, t which Lim nr,m

ination · for th l932 offic w1 ll be 
in order. Th rnnk of Knight vnll 
also be co11f rr d 

All brothers are cord.l.aUy .invlt d 
t-0 attend th meeting:, of What Ch r 
Lodge, o. 24, and are .issured a very I 
pleasant reception. 

----1□1----

L am on Oil Cu. 
0 pen !Vew iH aster . 

ervice tation 

The Lamson Oil Co., Inc., a Rhode 
Island concern, which was the first 
in Rhode land to build a drive-in 
filling station-also, the - first concern 
in Rhode Island to offer free lubrica
tion service-is now the first major 
company in this territory to open up 
a new master service station, a sta 
tion catering to many of the most im 
portant needs of the motorist. In fact, 
this new master service station is a 
department store of motoring service. 
It is located at the junction of Rich
mond and Eddy streets, Providence. 

The station is probably the best 
equipped master station in New Eng
land, having the latest and most up
to-date equipment for brake testing 
(which is done free of charge), bat
tery service, tire repairing, crankcase 
service, motor cleaning, specialized 
lubrication, rebushing steering gears, 
front axles, etc., power washing and 
many other services too nwnerous to 
mention. 

This station is equipped with a 
well-appointed waiting room, where 
a customer may w ait in comfort while 
work is being done on his car. A lady 
is in attendance here. 

To anybody interested in automo
biles-and most of us are-it would 
be worth his while to drive around to 
this new station and inspect the 
equipment and services offered. All 
are welcome, and there. is no obliga
tion. 

---□---
REJECTS NAZI MOTION FOR 

SCUECUITA PROHllllTION 

Frankfurt-Am-Main, Dec. 4 - The 
municipality of Frankfurt recently re
jected the Nazi motion that the Prus
sian government prohibit schechita. 

) 
I d 

r 
i i 

· 1 r tor LO 

Al •x n •r 

n,,W act y /jelling 
OMPA Y 

LEATUf:Jt 8ELT 
D OP B£LT 

U, 'D 8£ TTN ·, Ctc. 
1271 

PROV. R. I. 

J. C. BRADY (~0. 
ELECTRO-PL 1'ERS 

82 <:ljffor<l ' tr·el 
Phone 

Plain and 
o ~corative 

nrk 
tur o 

Irni -tion 
Ca-:n Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Lim.,..stone 

ter 2-'S86 

-t~ ........ ., - ~~........,.....,~ 

jf D. M. WATKINS CO. 
A COMPLE'fE LINE OF 

Ii Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

j Call 
f GAspee 2158 - 275-9 for 

i Quality and Service 

L . .. 21
~ .!"~-~~~-,- ·- 1 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INST AT ,T.EO 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
!00 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 
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UNIQUE JEWISH PERSONALITIES 

(Continued from Page 1) 

covici, reflectively. "The ghetto mys
ticism forever warmed his blood and 
colored his imagination as it has few 
other Jewish artists." 

Roumanian by birth, Bercovici was 
educated in Paris, and almost every 
year he returns there; it is practical
ly his maternal city, and certainly his 
most beloved. Taking our way, fig
uratively, to the City of Light, he 
told about two important French art
ists as contrary in their Jewishness as 
the poles. Once was Maurice Os
sipivici, who wrote "Goha The Sim
ple," a French , classic. . . . He is 
cne of the most militantly Judo-con
scious men in intellectual circles. 
Wherever he goes he shrieks aloud his 
racial derivatives, scorning any sim
ple dignified acknowledgment of the 
fact as a furtive attempt to deny it. 

"He took me to a party," laughed 
.Bercovici, "at which were two young 
men who were ashamed to profess 
any intimacy with him. They them
selves were Jews who had been bap
tized. Wel~ Ossipivici can't be 
daunted. He ran up to them, and in 
the loudest of voices, bellowed: 

"'Alrighl What are you so mod
est about? Come on, you've done 
very well in the matter. We need 
the Jews everywhere . . . even in 
the Catholic Church!' " 

has already written a great deal 
about her. He said: 

"She is fascinating, due to he in
tense sensuality of her make-up. And 
yet she is far from beautiful. Se is 
very tal~ and rather stout, and her 
generous lines have a languid volupt
uousness about them which attracts 
men's eyes. Golden-red hair, brown 
eyes, and a typically Jewish cast of 
features-these don't describe the ex
otic personality of his proselytized 
Jewess. She bas gone far-in a way 
-for the daughter of a small town 
jeweler and money changer. Un
luckily for Roumania's Jews her 
climb upward has given the enemies 
of the King a chance to harass them, 
and thereby vent the spleen of their 
anti-Semitism on the grounds of out
raged national love. The chauvinists 
accuse the Jews of using Mme. Lupescu 
as a weapon in the royal palace!" 

Bercovici saw a g:reat deal of her 
in Paris during the time the then 
exiled Carol was executing his coup 
d'etat in Bucharest. And he found 
her to be a daring and resourceful 
woman. When rumors went abroad 
that Carol had his Jewish courtesan 
with him in the palace, she went 
every day to the most pl'ominent cafe 
in Paris, braving the gazes of the cu
rious, the scandal-mongers and en
emies, in order to prove to the world 
that she was really not in Bucharest 
and thus spike the rumors that might 
injure her lover's chances to r e tain 
the trone. 

"And Carol loves h r; at least he 
is desp rat ly infatuated. I am sur , 
she has k ept him out of more troubl 
than history will ever give her CT cl.it 
for. She will be remembered as Du 
Barry is remembered; but my impres
sion of h er is of a highly intelligent., 
capable, strong-willed woman who 
has shrewdly xploilc a h r sexual a l
lur ments." 

---0---

The other was Andre Favory, the 
painter, whom very few people in 
Paris knew to be an Israelite. His 
real name is Grunberg, and he comes 
of venerable French-Jewish stock. 
Curiously enough, his fame as an art
ist has remained almost wholly in
digenous, although many of his paint
ings have gone to other lands. The 
way his racial origin came to light, 
according to Bercovioi, was alJ the re
sult of an unhappy affair Favory had 
with a lady . Disgruntlect and vindic- TOWN ELECTS JEW SHERIFF FOR 
tive, she announced to all who would I FffiST TIME TIME JN JOO E 
listen to her that he was a J ew, and 
vowed that her source of information 
was indisputable. Howeve r, her rev- London, Dec. (JTA)- Dr. I. S . 
elation only added another tale to the Fox, who has been unanimous ly e lect
vast fund that has grown up around ed as She riff o~ th city ~f Chester , 
the picaresque Favory. is the first J wish Sh riff m th last 

There is no more unique living wo- 100 years. . , 
man than the enigmatic Magda Lu- Dr. Fox made his d clara~1on of 
pescu, the paramour of the Rownan- allegianc: lo the King w_ith bis h ead 
ian sovereign, Carol 11. And nobody covered, 1n accorCU:1nce with th J w
knows her better than Bercovici, who ish tradition. 

RKOALBEE 
presents 

for the pleasure of its Jewish and German 
patronage, once, immediately after our 
last performance - FOR THE ONE AD
MISSION PRICE-

Wednesday and Thursday, 
December 9 and 10 

Tff.E GERMAN PRODUCTION 

••• "Die 

FORSTER CHRIST L" 
(The Forester's Daughter) 

Beautiful musical romance of the little 
forest girl and her Prince Charming! 

Thr,i,lling romance! Enchanting melodies! 

'' 
plus 

MARl(S 
THE SPOT'' 

Story of today's news hounds
a reporter who traded hearts for 
headlines! 

DOORS OPEN 
DAILY AT 10 A. M. 25. C UNTIL 1 P. M. 

Children Always 10c 

Independent Jewish 
Mothers' Alliance Hold 

Regular Meeting 
A meeting of the Independent Jew

ish Mothers' Alliance was held Tues
day. Dec. 1, al the Home for the 
Aged on Onns street. 

The follov,ring nominating commit
tee was appointed by the President : 

Mrs. S. Levin, Chairman; Mrs. N . 
Beresofsky, Mrs. B. Pickar, Mrs. Bar
net Rosen, Mrs. B . Ladow. Election 
will take place al a meeting on Tues
day, Dec. 22. 

Plans are underway for a con~rt 
to be held on Sunday. Dec. 13. at the 
Providence Plantations Auditorium at 
which the following will participate : 

Mischa Tulin, The rem in artist; 
Benjamin Premack, violinis t; Re l n 
Walker, reci~ons; HeJen HorovLlz, 
piano and songs; Cantor J ose ph 
Schlossberg, cl.aBsic songs; Mm . Re
gina Russakoff, folk songs. Aecom-· 
panlsts will be Miss Rose Millman, 
Miss Sylvia Premack and Mrs.. JfiJ
seph Schlossberg. 

---01---
CONYEREN E TO BE HELD DE . 6 

TO AID E RO PEAN JEWRY 

(Continued from Pag I ) 

Samu •l &huJtt, Jo •ph Sharp, 
J. B Rott nberg, Mrs.. M Sh~ 
Mrs. Harry Wein r , trs. Samu 
v in, A. Koppelman, Louis S 
Harry Llach, Max & 
C r n, R. Miller , Mrs. 
man, M rris &rn.,Lein, 
Vi~o. Mn.. Lcmoc Rott n 
Coh •n, M R , LetiVJ 
m r Phill , M rl!. E. 
Samu I n I n. L. 
Rodin. M L. Kuld1n. I 
Jo!!hua Bell, . Kc-lmI.in, 
H Halpt-rn, Mrs. H rinoor 
Cha •l, Low I nocrg, F . 

p , M. Coh(m , uktr, K 
e l, A. K, lm&.n L. u·vm•· 
. Resn ick. · tr w. r 
r and M . llman. 

C un ii ct.ion. .re: 
Arrive in Nation-Widr 

Un ·mployrri ~nt RcJ'cf 

N w YCJrk City, Dee. Thv lo ;;I 
ctioru. of the .NaUono.J C-Oun ii uf 

Jewish Women are co -opcr •tin in 

their re pcctivc communi ti wi.th 
various effo rts to m ·l th prob] ·ms 
ari ing from the pr n t un •mploy
rn nt si tuation, acco rding to &ate
tnent issu d by the nation.al organi
zation. This co-o~ration ha.s taken 
various forms, such as participat10~ 
in raising of local funds for unem
ployment relief; in urging families to 
utilize men ' and women for neces
sary household duties; in providing 
.scholarships to keep boys and girls 
in schools and so avoid th ir becom
ing competitors of adults in avail
able employment opportunities, and 
by giv ing consideration to proposed 
legislation for meeting various un
employment problems. 

Members of the staff of the national 
organization are visiting the cities in 
which there are Council Sections, in 
order to confer with the officers of 
the Sections and to assist them in 
analyzing local conditions and un
dertaking activities that are found es
sential for meeting these prohlems. 

Miss Sarah Land.man, Field Secre
tary of the National Council of Jew
ish Women, is meeting Sections in 
the states of Arkansas, Kansas, Loui ~
iana, Missouri, Nebraska and Okla
homa. Miss Merle Henoch is devot
ing special attention to Vocational 
Guidance and Employment Problems 
in the several cities in the states of 
Illinois, Indiana, Minnesota and Wis
consin. My. Lillie R Eckhouse, Di
rector of the Department of Farm and 
Rural Work, is conferring v.-itb the 
leaders of the Council Sections in the 
state of Texas, in addition to other 
communities. Miss Cecelia Razovsky, 
Secretary of the Department of Ser
vice for Foreign Born, will study the 
problems and needs of Sections in 
Delaware and Pennsylvania. 

It was stated that through these 
conferences between the staff mem
ber's of the nationa_l organization and 
the constituent Council Sections, the 
basis laid for a program of service 
during the current year that will ef
fectively meet problems in communi
ties throughout the country. Holley Ice and 

Transportation Co. 
DAILY SERVICE Between 

Providence and Westerly 
Via 

Thornton Supply Co., 
/ INC. 

---0--
WAUCHOPE TO ESTABLISH 

PALESTINE PRESS BUREAU 

Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield, Peace Da1e, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
· Providence GAspee 0541 

CLEANING SUPPLIES 
Janitors, Hospita)s, Institutions, 

Factories and Homes 
36 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Providence, R. I. Gaspee 9398 

Jerusalem, Dec. 4-(JTA)-Sir l!,.r
thur Grenfell Wauchope, the new Pal
estine High Commissioner, recently 
received editors of Jewish and Ar-ab 
newspapers. 

He informed the group that the 
government was establishing a press 
bureau for the purpose of cultivating 
closer and friendlier relations. 

. . ' ---- ---- --· ' 

DoN'T 1,e FOOLED 
2'rle•Y S~LES TALK 

DoN'T N muled by cballenges
guarantees-lahoratory analyses-price 
comparisons-claims of 25 % savings
made by distributors of special-brand tires. 
'.A recent example of a grossly mieleading and extravagaol 

1ta1~ent by a dietrihutor of apeciaJ~brand &iN,s ui-- iMoun& 
one of OW' tire, on one wheel of rou:r car and a tire of any 
ether make on the opposite whee U otll' tire doe not give 
you equaJ service at a saving 11p to 2S % in price, we will givo 
1ou a new lire free..,, 

'l'hi.. 11.atement can be made for only one purpoe&-a de .. 
perat.e effort lo ga·n your confi,dence ond eell you tire b fore 
you ha e had time to think about lhe ridku.loueoe.e of their 
challeng~ whfoh aek you lo buy one of lh ir tlr and go to 
.iiotber tore and buy • tire--ha e it mounted oo the oppo
Jite wbeel--ihen I urn 1our1el/ inlo a lire •~•t4'r I 

Fltt.ione don't uk you to ruD 

l e l <• n for I b~ni - they .ba,-o 
lw<nt:r•nlne Ifft C' ■r■ of thdT own. 
runn1ns day and nJ•b.t., on hJd~ 
1h y le!I I Firf' ■ lonc 'fir<' ■ and Ih
m ll tt , l n<-lod In« p.-da I-brand 
tir and we l1 av th proof of thtt 
■al 1y. quality i.ntJ -.rtra r,u/u. I 
Fir(' ton Tlr bdcn YQP bu y. 

t lon~ nil r om f ir,· ton(' ;,.,.,. nd 
•r• ... I-Lr nd w.ill-<>rtf~,- lirt -

■ i<>r your ,.lf 1h r tu,o f'XUn pM • 
und.-r th ,~1- J whl<'h .i" yo ~ 
••:irtra protl'r lil.in ••« in l punrturr, 
and blo out - ,·on, po r m th,- ron• 
■IM:Jrli.nn hd •1u H1:r - J r,n' t fur 
fa ,/,-d Lr ml I<- dine ,,.,,.,..,; 1-

m ·n1 , . "Ill ,i you _.ft-r• 
ni.or d tndaLI 1fr ■ at oo ,ir •;; t,, 

er ,~ l.11 , 

COMPARE PRICES 

,.40-2,J '"-•• f,1.!):8 ••·•o •4-~~ ,S-1,. ,.. •.. ,. 
.50- •••• 6.60 10.90 ..,. •. 78 ,.:a• 

cn,I~ ---- -".ff0-21 ·-•• r;.69 11,:10 , ... ,.a& 9-4• -,f ____ ) 

o.,.TIOL,,, _ 
1n&ippet ___ j '-'i5-l .... 6.65 1-.,. J.• S.68 11.14 

&n.ldae -- 4.7 .. ,. 6.75 1, ..... 1-71 ~71 11.a• Ply-.u. __ J a.....ii.._, 0. to ___ 

.Qodc• Oun.a, __ 
5.00-l G••ham-P■J•,. ··•· 6.98 •>·•· '·" S.99 11.•• ~-u.., 

~-=-1 
I I a-... 

11' lllJ .- luJa h l IMex ____ 
5.00- , ... 7.10 .i:..Ao •. 10 6.10 . ...... -- ' 

111,«s. 
t 5.00-21 _b __ ___ ,~, 7.M .,.:10 .-3. 6.3.'i 1:a.40 

Old.mobile_ 
Bult- __ 5 • .25-21 8 •. 51 j ..37 1.,(.12 

flr,. Fl,4. 
FJ,,.. 

.s ... IC-oa• eton• ~p lfon e o,,i • MAX£ Old- dal MAJCE Old- • ~1 1Ul[ Tin e,.,.d Rold 
OF lcld But1d , OF fl.old Typ, 

SlZE ly"" M.11 stU. h~ M.11 
CM C..lo 0.der CA.R c.dl Ord, C.,h 

Pllce Tlr• PIie. Tire Prlc. 
Po, uch Eec:11 P1lr 

B '1t,Mq. $7. 
P"cc,;...A. _ .00-21 11 .• § 11. 2.f>O IOld.e=-. l.ut& - - .5-0-2 J::1-44 3. ~ 1.40 

AuhlllD d.Jllac (o<daD_ lJ.ncoln .. 9.ao Reo __ Par.k 'rd 
Ga:nloer TR'UClt and BUS TIRES ,M•rm 1

D 
Oa.ldand 8. Flrttton• !Pecr1-a 
Stu' b ' ltr OldRcld ..so.c1 .. 1 Oldlc ld 
Chry■ler ly • B,.,,d Mall Tyia 

~ """000 
11. Cuh ~rice 0.d•r Tlt ■ C...f> Prk « 

V.i'Jdus ~ 21.,0 Each Pu P.1, 

Fra.nk'ol .JOx5_ •17.95 $11 .95 .34.90 Ha.daoi> 11. ~a.so 3.2x6 a9.7s 29.75 57-•a lBupu:,_ 
LaSalle } 

36x6 _ 32 .• S 32.95 63.70 
1Pacir.' rd ll.4, 2a.30 6.00-2 1s.zs 15.25 29.90 

COMPARE 
CONSTllUCTION and QUALITY 

Tere•toae 4-?5·19 Tire 4..S~1 Ti.re 

'JlrHto■e *ASpecia.l 'Ylrttioae *A Special 
Br11nd Brand 

Give You OldAcld Mail Or- SuuineJ MAil {n-
T,rpa derTiro Typo de:r TI.re 

Men Weigh!, pou.nd. . . . . 18.00 17.80 17.02 16.10 
M•~ Thicknesa, 1.aei.- . . . .6S8 .605 .598 .561 
llon Non-Skid Dep~ 1.aaea . .281 .250 .250 .234 
Mere Plies Under Trea.d . . 6 5 6 5 
Same Widt~ 1.acJr.e« . . • . 5.20 5.20 4-?S 4.75 
Same Price . . . . . • . $6.65 $6.65 S4.8S $4.85 

*A. "S~ Brand" fire LI ma.d• by • manufacturer for dlatrihton 111ch • 
mall or er hou1e-. oil companlea and others, 11ndu a name that do« not identlf:, 
th• tire manufacturer to the pabllc, unall:, l>ecaDN he ballda lib "best quality' tir• 
ander hill •Wll nam._ Fln•ton• put■ lib lll.&me on EVERY Ure he malwi. 

FRANKLIN 
"The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 


